
Development, mentorships, 

tying "in libraries, natural 

resources, and coInmunity 

buildings use are possibilities 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Whil~ King' Arthur met his knights around the 
round' table -- rehearsing for the high school musical 
"Camelot"-- fpur local b9atds mingled at their own 
round tables Just down, theljalJ. ' 

The event wasthe'F~1j~23 jolntboard meeting, 
at "l>r;m(,t-new Clifkston High Sqhool on 

'".,", .- '. , 
.~'. ' 

asan··b lfol'linjl;g~~t .. t('J,tettJter. 
~;;"'·""'_A_ membei'$ of the Clarkston Board of 

. " ,; and Springfi¢ld townships 'and 

"!~;Fit.y " ,',' " " ,,' again mett'! shar,e th.oughts and 
, discuss common, goals 'and problems in the theater 

dep~~~t's.;;p,~ptice room" ' 
~<J"':'; q~~tC),n"'lJoard of ijdllcation President Kurt 
Shanksrwelcotr.e,Hhe participan~, asking them to "think 
beyond typical boundaries"·ands1)aI:e "I:m.owledge, tal

ents and resources to enhailc~;tl1e,~\lalitY of life in the 
greater Clarkston area. , '"., 

·'This is the place where people~shpuld want to 
live," said Shanks: The meeting focused on the "coop
erative 'spirit" of joint board members. Shanks noted 
the headaches and ultimate resolution of the redistrict
ing problemas onecexample. 

"We were very pleased with the result and would 
like to see the cooperative spirit ir. other complex is
sues;" he said. 

Following Shanks' comments, Board of Ed. Vice 
,president Karen Foyteck, Stuart, Springfield Township 
'S~pervisor Collin Walls, and Clarkston City Mayor 
Sharron Catano presented their respective board mem
bers.' 

the meeting five initiatives were discussed 
wnii.Pl.l:Shainks said ~e,hopes to pursue during the com-



TIlt . Atea·l.ODtiimistCll~b 
. three' .'. schQlarships t·~· i.t~ S18lk$.~)n 
schoolse~ib~.g~rl,~atil!g' in 1 .,;," ~ . 
. ·.Th'~'lsc1ioJaJhip~;,w~ll ,*~waroedto weJl;' 

· roun4~d,ttu~ents()vhoare·.invo.lY,ed in facademic$ 
~~'~J'~~~~~~'.a.ctivi~e~;~ts.e iJJ4~~i~Uals~ill 
be,'a):ileto mamwQ above;:average academ.cs while 

· w(jtking:or volunteefing their time in a nUJ;Il~r of Clarkston scftoolS _ ..... _.~, •. _~._ 
,extra act!v~tie . ' urttl9tto'is :~q?ti¢od ofYduth;" . 1iver\J·IIn-'l1.:a\lcoilliml~ni(:atii)n'·lltetVi,een 

.' an~thos~i$ . :;<"ou\f(:\\il1rlie:looked 
00' favora~lY.tm¢'· lis6ji>~:,will go to an 

· active' . Club. ooldisltriC:tte!;ide.~nts. . ~iew:the' 
show are . to ser)~ . quest.ons, t<;H~e. 
Clarkston Schools Public Relations·Office, ;G~89 

i. SCllolall'Shiio re-' Clarks.tonRoad, P.O. Box l050~Clarkston, 48347- . 
1050. . .';.' 

P.C>. :Box 891 
<;:larkston,MI 48347 

, . 

, ,.' Mailed in questions will be an~wered orithe 
'~hOw aS'Well as r~capped intbe. district's next 

. ;f'SchOoLink" newsletter. 

.Ne-it·city mee~mg 
date changed In(lep¢ndence Twp., , 

R~ad~olnmissi~nplan. 
'for the future 

. .Th~. GJarkston city cOQncil will have its regular' t· 
meeting oo.Tuesday, March 9 instead ofthe normal 
: Monday d~t~.:· ., '.' 

The Independence Township BoardofTI1lst
ees and members of the Road Commission for Oak
land CountY (RCOC) will condu((t a.strategic plan
ning meeting at 10 a.m. Thur,sdayrMarch 4 in the 
Independ~nce Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main 
Stree~ Clarkston; . . 

'The two groups will discuss road operation 
str/iltegy, maintenance and the conununity's service 
needs for 'the future. 

. OXFORD 
March 11& 15, 1999 

Public Library 
530 Pontiac Rd. 

, 628-3034 

The'~oul)cU voted 'to make ,the change to 
,accomodate·the Bqard of Review meeting, which 
'wm take place Monday. . .' .. 
. ,. 'The;lneet~g begins at 7 p.m., and will be held 
! at the city ball building on Depot Road .. 

. Call 625-3370 to place your 
injof!OOtion in The News in. Brief. 

t.AKE ORION 
: March 18, 1999 

<l>rion Tw~. Library 
• 825 Joslyn Rd. 

693-3000 
, , 

CLARK'TON 
March 8,,& 16,'1999 
Carriage Hpuse in 
Clintonwood Park 

OR,rONVILLE 
March:12 '*17, 1999 

5e"iorCent.er 

'60001 
. Rd. 

. 345 Ball >5t. 
627-6447 

. , 
'I 
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Mallea DerlloalcalS ':postage paid at 
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'Camelot' 
casts a spell 

, Clarkston High School Drama Club members en
chanted audi~nees last weekend, as they brought the 
legendary tale of "camelot" to life in the school's new 
Perfonning Arts Center. 

Seniors Joe Baldiga, Jessica Williams and Phill 
DeVries shone in their respective roles asKing Arthur, 
Queen Guenevere and Sir Lancelot 

The cast also included Tara Matkosky as sinis
ter fairy Morgan UFey, Nic Thompson as the evil 
Mordred, Brandon Scheiderer, Lome Deacon and 
Brian Witkowski as a trio of knights, and Brian 
Fitzgerald as Arthur's psychic (but memory-impaired) 
teacher Merlyn the magician. Senior Mike Lenhardt 
as King Pellinore and junior Andrew Szykula as 
Laneelot's bumbling squire_Dap provided the come-
dic touches. 

Lords, ladies, peasants, knights and other char-
acters rounded out the cast, and the CHS musical or
. chestra, conducted by Director Cliff Chapman, pro
vided the stunning score. 

In the program notes, Drama Club Director Jeff "Here COnieS the blow, here comes the blow 
Tiee welcomed patrons to the first-ever performance ••• Oh, noooooooool" The klng's subjects 
in the new theater: "look around. You, the commu
nity, have given the children of this community a great 
gift. 

"As Arthur devotes his life to peace and chiv-
.. ,,~'uJ.gJVe deyote our energies to providing you -' 
tha s,tandard1n th~atrethat was established long '" . 

. tibefore I came to Clarkston and will continue long af
~" .. ter I've left. With your gift, this is guaranteed." 

~ . 
~ 
!; 

__ By Eileen McCarville 



she .' to 
real us'e 'ilLtlieir U:ves, s~e:~:a~n,-,~ng . '. . ' ..... "and 

, :'\she ' ... , , .. ' ' .... " '. . ,activities beyoK~~tll,e)91~ssr()om." 
1.:Kentn.eJ;-:-White who is' also' theiCHS','1~i~s<tennis 

'<:~,coll-cil~WiU rei~ive a $500 grantto~be used;.for her 
Glasses, ", ;~. '. 
'.' . 'Qulerbonors included the Partnersllip in ,~u~ , 

,~ation.Aw.atdto Clarkston State Bankfo{jfs,$lO,OOO 
. don~ti(ir:t(,;the'Foundation'sEndowrrienrfundJor the 

Perf6tirii~g.i ,Arts. The Outback Steakhous~;also, re
ceived:an:~)Vard, for donating $4,000. ~6the' founda-' 
tion from'il$,gnmd;op¢ning celebratiotrl$iyear. 

Saturdaynight;~~f()te lhe CHSDrama Club~s 
, perfoimamc~.of "qa01elot," Foundati91fpresident 
·,shero-,:,~tgjagi' pres~nted a very large "'check" "to 
schOqi~',Sl.perin~~~~tJ)r. ,AI ,R0tx:rts.!he .c~eck 
represents $40;000 10 donations to die . FoundatIOn 's 
Endowment fund through honorary seat sponsorships. 
intereSt from the fund will be donated back to the 
schoots in die form()f~rftmning arts grants. ' 

Re&ianiSai~ the Origillatgoalforthe fund was . ' 

, ,~-' \,~' ' ... 
, ...... 'V ••••.• -• • ,. 

Have a Business Brief to share with the community? 

(,\ "flContinued on page 18A 
':~ 

Mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston,MI48346, or fax us at 625-0796. 
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·Leaky:Basement1 
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". 

HO. Equity Loans. 
Plain,~.and simple. 

. 
" ·'~CIJII Neiift/llcTt)vish or 

. )lIckShubitowski at' 
~, 'to· .; 

) I l' ? - \, - {I -
_ 71) .6_ :').1) ."",) ,,) 
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Saturday,Marcb 6, 1999 
7:30 p~m. to Midnight 

CLARKSTON 
KNIGH~SOF 'COL\JMBUS HALL 

5660 'Maybee Road .. Clarkston, M~ 

Ma~imum'winnin9S per 
";.\\ "lit "0 00 : (':person'IP5R· " 

" '. ~ 

'. 
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O·xi6lgi. Bank na,Ules3.neW,D,tIi~ef~ 
_ ' e ., " " ,': \,!, ',:; , ,~,,' ,I'::' ';,~\ ',',', :." 

The board of directors of Oxford Bank has ,ap- Centr!llMi~igan University. ThorPe andlter family 

Wed.; March '3, 1999 The tiarkston \d~11) News 5,A 

'Planning a Clqrkston'High 
School class reunion? 

, pointed three bank employees t09£fice status dean arelofig time resi- '","'" ,,' ' 
Thorpe, Sandra, ' " ',' . ,', ' ,dents of, Lake. ' 
W~itehead and ' Orion. ' 
Connie Adams Whitehead 
were elevated to was, hired by the , 
bank officer 'last bank as apart of 

The Clarkston Schools Alumni' Association is 
" looking toheadrom'people planning any CHS class 

reunion. The group has been receiving many requests 
from alumni reg~ingreunion information. 

If you are helping ~o plan a class reunion, call 
the association at (248)623-5420 and let them know 
Which class the.reunion is planned for, and who can 

, ,be contacted'for information. The alumni association 
can help people with cunent addresses of class mem-

December. Oxford High' 
Thorpe be- School's co-op 

gan her career progr,am in 1981. 
with Oxford She beganiwork:-
Bank, in Septem- ingliS Ii proofop-
berl978 as apart- era~or in the 
time teller. During b~nk's data pro-
her 19 years' in cessingdepart-
the retail area. she ' ' ment and trans-
was a ~ustqmer ferred to the ac-
service represen- counting area in 
tative, secretary JeanTborpe' June 1986. 
to the branch ad· Whitehead's 
ministrator and training brought her full circle when she rejoined the 
assistant branch data processing area as a specialist in March 1993. 
manager of the Shetook on supervisory and administrative duties while 
Lake' Orion of-, ' overseeing the items processing area of the bank. 
fice. . A long time Oxford resident, Whitehead now re-

In September sides in the Lapeer area. 
1997, '"(horpe Adams joined Oxford Bank in January 1995 as a 
was assigned to ,customer service representative in the bank's new 
the cOllsumer' loan departmenf\' , "Dryden office. She was promoted to assistant branch 
and has taken re- manager in December 1995 and assumed the duties 
sponsibil~ty f~t" of Dryden branch m~agel' in September 1996. 
groWing' and Adams spent the majority of her 21 banking years 
managing ,tl,le' with,a,}arge regional bank holding company prior to 
bank's home'eq- ' " signing on with Oxford DClIilc· 
uityloan:portfo1io;:~' ,Sandra Whitehead She: was:: one of fiv~ employees who were hired 

She 'is's/t199'1'' ' ," by Oxford when their bank exited the Dryden market 
gradua~ , of ~~,~~~~~, ~e~, ~chool; of Banking at " ~n!Jan~at)t1995. !\dams~d her family live in DrYden. 

bers~ well. 

CARRY 

~ 
ASSOCIATES 

7153 DIXIE HWY.. 62()'7200 

(248) 893-0098 (810) 408-8587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

. 8ecognlzed • Respected . Recommended 
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SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
'& 

RESIDENTIAL * 
.,~lUIln, i'M'S DISPOSAL; 

, ,,' , ,. 'REC'tCLING, * ' 
Terex P.O. BoX 126 Clarkston, MI48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 ' 

":,:,* * * **.* * * * * * ," '\ -

Daniel L. Maxwe", D.O. 
",. ~. . . 

~ . , . 

"'. ~,.(" t>;.,:...~~, *~~~.. ".",,:-" ' ,'. ~. t ~ -:.-" ." - _ .. 

,,·;~.,t. "'., ~/_":_I"""t . 
• , ,Heel",qin ' • Bunions 
.F .. n'i~v~'·'~ails " 
• Ci,culn'roblems 

~', -:.f"::.21~,:tt'" " 
• D.rmQiitis,Conditions 
• S~rg,..,~,Oifice Hospital 

, • COrn$/CpUuses ' 
• Ingrown Toenails 
• Diabetic Feet 
• Ankle Iniuries 

Most Insu'tlnee Pltlns 
lIec~eJljretl Inelut/in, ,"!s 

• Hqmiiertoes 
• Fra~t"r~sr Sprains 
• Arthritic Feet 
• Warts-Hands, Feet 
• Children's Feet 
• Skin Growths 
• Orthotics ._ •• __ ._~ ____ IIIIi ____ • _______ _ 

FREE 

. BOARD CER.TIFIED; ~ "
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Diseases 

and 'CrjticalCare Medi~ir,e 

By ,Appointment 

(248) 922-9283 
Most Insurances 'Accepted 

" ," 

AFFILIA1Eo.WljHAL.Ii..~L HOSPITALS 
Cr.i~Dton 
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A6 Wed., March 3, 1999 

Editorial 
]eifl,t,board'ineeting 
'an: oppor~unity .. to 
make the 
c,ommunity better' 

\ >;)\)\\ dA¥tb\uary 23 members of the 
Clarkston Board of Education, Indepen
dence and Springfield townships and the 
City of Clarkston met for their annual joint 
meeting. 

Clarkston Board of Education Presi
dent Kurt Shanks characterized the meeting, 
of the boards as "an opportunity to make the 
community better," and we~. 

If pursued, the five initiatives diScussed 
could help weave better relationships 
among the'boards with concrete,results as 
the area continues to face rapid growth. 

Clarkston schools have faced two 
redistricting processes in the last four years , 
and officials are notmling out another one in 
the neal:fun.re.1'he first initi8tlve discussed 
was sch.p¥~pn~~OP~Pl~ th~ area 
as itimpaCtS school populations - a great 
idea 

Increased cooperation between the 
schools and the townships may also ward off 
some of the past problems with school site 
development and roads. 

Student mentorships, student involve- ' 
ment in the study of our natural resources, i 

shared use of community buildings and a tie
in of library resources were other ideas 
discussed. 

They all offer great possiblities for 
students and community members. The 
initiatives also have the potentialro increase: 
a spirit of cooperation and loyalty to the 
community in residents as well. MKC 

,~~ 
.:Btlvo to the Clarkston High School 

Drama Club, Director JeffTtce, the CHS 
band and Director Cliff Chapman for the J 

enchanting production of 'Camelot' over the 
weekend. It was a great way to kick offt~e 
first-ever performance of a musical in the 
new Perfonning Arts Center. BMC , -

i, 
,; 

•• 
, " 
, ~' • '.>4. h '" 4 ~ :! \ j • '., ;;, 'I 

\'~<~ I, ' L , <. , 
l'} ·';Th'eCUJ.~kston(MI) News 

" ~." ~ .' : . • ~ 4 ' . 
I ' 

News :paVinCl{{i.iIt()ri!lZi mis~e~ mark 
, I can't help ,but ~esPOQd to.the rece,pi e.4i«»ria.t i~ munity Edu~,tio~, Division ,and Independence", 

, ; this newspaper urging the, school i>Qard' ~tp.u~~p' BtH,f ~"': , ,Township's Parks:and Recr~ation Department to 
i the money forpaving Walters'Road. While dO One wootdlnake this dream, a'teality. ' 
, disagree4hat the road needs to be i~proved.',th~ edito-'" S~,-whtn ;ls~y 1i}e -schools will not be "able to 
, rial was off th~ m~k.Certainl)', paving and safety:path~ .. ,~,lli.~JuJI b!pnt of road paving, I do so with the un
, would'be beneficial for our youngsters and for aU that <l~rStanC,i.~g that 'mY plSition might not be popular in 

use this road~ but to expect any school system to com- some circles. It isn~t toy aim to insult anyone, nor do I 
pletelyfoot the bill is simply wrong! ' want to be seen as being miserly with district resources. 
You will notice I said wrong, not Clarkston It is my intention, however, to maximize the use of dis-
unpopular! Allow me to explain my SChOdl$ trict dollars in a way' that benefits the approximately 
position by providing some food for , 7,000 pupils we are responsible to educate, 
:thoughi: It is ;important tor me to express my viewpoint 
• The Clarkston Board of Educa- • because the editor's comments might vet;' well lead 

tion does not control community the reader down:a d~fferent path. It is incorrect, for 
growth. Even if restraint wa,s example, to say I~at the schools gave the Oakland 
possible or I~gal, closing the County Road Comniission and Independence Town-
community's door to developers , ship "short notice" OP ,the need to pave Walters Road. 
is not within the charge of a After all, the building project stretched over three and 
board of education., a half years; and the,entire community was aware when 

• The Clarkston Schools are re- ithe steel and masoqiy was being erected. In fact, we 
sponsible for providing a free, !contacted each ·of. the above entities long before the 
public education to all the you~hbuilding was ,comple~ed. 
that live within our borders. This 'It is correct to;,¢haracterize any success we have 
is a constitutional "Obligation ~t must be met, re~ had thus far as a..n effort. The Independence Town
gardlessofthe number ofstodentswho are enrolled., ship Folks, theOaklaad County Road Commission 

• The Clarkston taxpayer would have goocfreason to people, and your school board worked together to get 
be incensed if we did not use the money they pro- the tasks done. It' would also be accurate to say the 
vide fQr i,~ intended purpose, to improve the educa- 'process has not always been as:slllQOtb'as it could have 
tion our stUdents receive. After all, ,our district Fe- been. 
ceives relatively feW doll~ ~r student when com- Are any of the entities 'iolely responsible for 
parisons are made with oth~r.OliJ.dand County school the perceived cooperiltionor lack thereof? I don't think \ 
districts .. We mus,t be collJpetitive, and to dQso.'~-,:., ~"~~choOls, municipaIities and road comnu, • ssions have ! 

. ,. qUires'" u~~to' keep'~odr '~souf4S"'~o~ upon ~\owff constftiiefiis tb repfesent, ahttitherefore per - ' 
mission. ' . , spectives can often differ. Working through differences l 

• The high school is the result ot a twenty-year dream takes time; energy~ apd a willingness to understand the; 
for this community. If you have visi~ed this building, I other person's poinfof view; and relationships, espe
~lieve y.0u will agree it is a real gen:" This building cially those that mi~h~ have some past ba~gage, are 
IS and will be used by the commumty at large, not not transformed overnight The good news IS that Jast 
just students. We already are working with our Com- i Continued on page 7 A 

I 

Tobacco settleme'nt a stat~ decision 
This week the state House passed a resolution 

urging Congress to prohibit the fecJerai government fro~ 
claiming any of Michigan's tobacco r-------, 
settlement money, or directing us ~ow From the ' 
the money may 'be spent. .' ,<;:apltol' 

Last year, 46 states sett1e.d a 
lawsuit with the tobacco industry for 
$246 billion. Michigan stands to; re
ceive more than $8 billion over, 25, 
years. 

What is important to remember 
is that the stales, not lJ,ncle Sam, ' 
settled with the' tobacco industry. The , 
federal government was riot part of 
the lawsuit so it does not make sense 
for WashiQgton to expect a share. 

Furth~rmore" the federal gov- ,~=-----=-.... 
ernment tried reach its own deal! 
with the " co~panies, buti!ail~d. The dear fell 
apart of partisan SQ,{abb,es. ',' ," ' 

'. 'I'Jle , " ' , i,n the,state House through 
, , ~biP .. ~, ~,s~ " w~ h~ve not ~ec" id,e(i'bow 

'best'to 'use" ' we a(e :,thesame page' 
: ' en we ._'" •.• ,~~_ 

, 'Inbis Sl'ta!~Ptlllhe~;t"tE~.ad'~f~~:$; 

, , 
suggested using the interest off of our settlement to set 
up Michigan Merit Awards. High-school students who 
pass the MEAP exams would be given a $2,500 schol
arship for further shldy at a Michigan college or uni-
versity. ' 

As vice-chair: Of the House Education Commit-
, r I ) 

tee, I support thegovemoi's plan. It is important we , 
reward students whO'study hard, play by the rules and; 
meet high stantlardsl Every :student'is eligible to par-:' 
ticipate, whether th~y attend public, private or home 
school. ' f 

Since we wid 110t receive our slice of the settle
ment pie until the, mIllennium, we still have plenty of 
time to decide hoW best to use it. But it is ours to use 
and ours to decidJ. i 

The' federal lYn"" .. rn,.,., .. 'nt 

this settlement is 
residents. 

, If you h~ye.'~~~Iu.e~:t,iQrl~".c:QmiJ1ellts 
tions ' 
800-51 ,':b:rirT,U. 

Johnson,8l 
. ' MI',l sing, 



on the streets' aDd _,. .. r ... · .,'...... A'C:'()J]llmullity"pe,wspa-
peds.not ' . 
just some COlrpGlrate vehicle 
. account$ to groW; ,' .. 

. . A community newspaper is 'J1)ore than that. 
,PS: I am now off the soap box~~d I am putting it 

away~ .'. ~'., .... 0 .' ,.i·· . " 

0" Comme.n.t.~ for Preachemum ,,;DonJ E .. mail him' 
, cit: " Dont~b~~@ju~o.~om " .:..~.' 

. fast. the plants look grateful . .• " , (My 

emph~il~;); 
....... t • .,:;., ... I •• i .. • .... "'·.r1eIDOllI2h.,W,hat kind of a per-

who can see-the ex..; 

andl"yejl!e~lble growing; 
~~:c. :c·:8Jld;~iVeeidiilltt,jlrtmiy,;liife:arid . ki1owtha~ the 

,is pulled ,~~ ..... 
.... ,_ ... ', .. ,,,-- unreadable as. 

. ' .. ,..,~, '. , 
'.",. 

. . too many Disney 

@J~",,(ch€~s,~'W~~ .V' ')'~"''''''''' or give warn-

9tJl:1ej;;'¢Ql~m~fm,~~J)t. They have alteadyspent 
Uplll~,tQJiifl1np'lrnt'p. the.tP~ds,adjaCent to the 

, . cost); .and they 

¢(J'J~g'tbel($~t5,Q,iOOClt·o 'be s~nt on the 
l~'ifIJ.~;t1)etDlle,rs of th~ Clarkston 

gOod. neigh .. 
taflIJ~U1leir nhRrOp..· . t6 improve 

.' 

TlH:, C(arkston, ,New~ askS: 
"S~quid coiJ(tol :'oJDetroit 
, stliollls·bei;ik.inO,lfaypom 
the'Jjettoit scl!!Jol:board? 

"The schools 
shouldbe'giv~n ,. 

every opportunity:". 
to improve. If t6ey ,. 
don't, then con(i'Ql 

should be-re- . 
. moved." 

\ ~ 
) 

. -Don Brose 

~j.'I'i»'~Jj~.~ ,'l •. " >'. , 
0" :'/hThere'" hisftd .. 

some. n~w ditec~' , 
tion~lt may haVe" 

tocom~;~m.· 
higher up~" 

- Shei"'-f(ug/#es, , 
. CJIli:Ics4l,rl: ~chqp" . 

board trustee 

"ffit were done in . 
. a way i~atJt" • 

would WQrk. yes; J; 
don't think the . 
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Obituaries / 

Robert M. "Hoot" Gibson 
Robert M. "Hoot" Qibson. 74. of Rochester 

Hills, fonnerly of Waterford. died suddenly Febru
ary 23 in Arizona. 

Mr. Gibson ~ervedin the U.S. Navy cluring 
World War n on the Battleship Missouri and. re

tired as a teacher from Waterford Kettering and 
Mott Hjgh School. He was a member of Pontiru,: 
Waterford Elks Lodge 810 and active at O.P.C .• 
Rochester. and waS very active in youth baseball 
programs. 

He is survived by his wife of 11 years Donna 
VanArsdel; children Jackie (Roger) Price of 
Waterford, Christine (David) Nielubowicz of Grosse 
Pointe, Kirk (JoAnne) of Grosse Pointe; stepfa
therofBonnie (Craig) Sch~lling of Clarkston. Laurie 
(David) Wolfe of AuGres. William V'anArsdel of 
OH. and Anona (Alan) Howell of SC; twin sister 
Ruth Dryer ofNM; sixteen grandchildren; and his 
previous wife of 33 years Barb. 

Elks Lodge of SOITOW was held Friday. Febru
ary 26 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. 
Clarkston. Funeral service was held Saturday. Feb
ruary 27 at the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
Intennent at White Chapel Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made in Mr. Gibson's honor to Hospice of 
Southeastem Michigan or to the Michigan State 
University Development Center. 

Fred Strehle 
Fred Strehle. 71. of Clarkston. died suddenly 

February 26. 
Mr. Strehle retired from Pontiac Motor Divi

sion after 38 and a half years of service. He was 
a veteran of World War n. having served in the 
. Merchant Marines and the United States Coast 
Guard. He was a lifetime member of the National 

Rifle4Ss9¢iad~n. and had volimteered as a Clarkston 
police officer.'·. . ' 

. ~! St¢~le i$ survi,,~("by his childrenLynnWood

war4 of Cl~k$ton? C?~!14Y of Ortonville~ Carol (Dave) 
FinkofFerito".;fIti~lip ~fDavisbutg. Lisa (Russ) Davis 
of Pontiac;manygttlndchildreli; 1 great-granddaugh
ter and seyemlnieees and nq)h~ws.He i~ also sur
vivedby hisbrothet Robert ofMio; sisters Joan (Dave) 
Davis of Waterford and Elinor (Harold) . Rescoe of 
Clarkston; and Gwen, his wife and dear friend of 21 
years, .. .... 

He was preceded in death l?y his son. David. 
Funeral services were held Wednesday at the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home of Clarkston with 
Reverend Trebilcock officiating. Interment at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made in Mr. Strehle's honor to 
the Penrickton Center for Blind Children. 

Wayne Winstead 
Wayne Winstead. 53. of Clarkston died unexpect-

edly February 23. . 
He was employed as a supervisor at General Mo

tors. 
Mr. Winstead is survived by his children Todd 

(Bobby) of Wixom, Carol (Glen) Davis of White Lake 
and Lisa (Allen) Boshell of W'lXom; dear pawpaw of 
Ashley. Thomas. Miranda .. Crystal. Daniel. and an ex
pected grandchild; mother lIelen ofWashbomTN; sib
lings Raymond. Vanoy. Brenda. Vemon. Steve and 
Charlotte. all of TN; and Sandy Winstead, his wife and 
dear friend of 16 years. 

He was preceded in death by his father. Carl. 
Funeral, services are today at 12:3Op.m. at the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home of Clarkston with 
the Reverend Jody Winstead officiating. Interment at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the family ~~ be used 

r"~:;lr':"-;:Ji.:;:-ra:UBi:-OirEFn:TERI 
1.2 LA,GE P!l=.1 GM Ouick Lube Plus Oil Changa I 
1 $~'9 and 1 kern. ,I 29 min. or lass or naxt ona is FREEl , 

, .:IA. ny Add'iltem 9ge.. .$19851:. MoIIGMCIII 1 
I Pine Kaob' 5/!1 :':=.0:': 
I '11'_ .... S/a' '., I . Pfuj Tex '&piratJ314-99 I 

IMUI&' GAile &. . , 
, 6726 Maybe. Rd •..• ~1Irk'lon I . ~.. 658.5 .D. ixle Hwy I 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I .. Clarkston I 

625-2070 Em.3-10-99 •. - 625-5500 

.--------~~~----------. 

towardthe·pui'Chase of a marker for Mr. Winstead. 

Mary Jane Winsolw 
Mary Jane Winslow, 82. of Waterford died 

March 1. 
Mrs. Winslow is survived by her husband 

Norman; children Velma Ann Barnard of 
Waterford, Nancy Jean King of Kalamazoo, Leroy 
(J{arol) Norman of Clarkston and Elaine Mary 
(David) Ferguson of Southfield; eight grandchil
dren; and eleven great",grandchildren. . 

She was preceded in death by her brother Jack 
Keller. . 

Friends may visit today from 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 

p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Funeral services are 10 a.m. tomor
row. 

Memorials may be made in Mrs. Winslow's 
honor to Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. 

Clara A. Freel 
Clara A. Freel. 84. of Arizona. fonnerly of 

Clarkston. died February 24. . 
MrS. Freel is survived by her husband James; 

sons Lee (the late Sandra) of Clarkston and Larry 
(Judy) of Arizona; brQthers George. Arnold and 
Jack Peters; and five grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her sister 
Anna May Zuber and her daughter-in-law 
Sandra. 

Funeral services were held Wednesday at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home of 
Clarkston. with Pastor Richard C. Nelson offi
ciating. Interment at White Chapel Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made in Mrs. Freel's 
honor to the Alzheimers Association 

ten {~:ur 
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Got a news tip? Call 625-3370 anytime! 
CREAM STYlE CORN, CRISP 81 SWEET WHOLE 

KERNEL CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES OR REGULAR OR 
NO SAlT: CUT GREEN BEANS, fRENCH CUT GREEN 

BEANS. SWEET PEAS OR WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

.PARlAN 

REGULAR OR NAtuRAL 

SPARTAN 

Need moist 'air? 

call an Qxpert 

It's Time To 
Clean or Replace 
Your Humidifier 
Filter! 

We Carry a 
Complete 
Line of Filters, 
De .. limer & Parts 

For Lobb, Wards, Autoflo,. Skuttle, 

General-J:dison,Bemis, Spac,,~Gard and more. 
. 

"... • • ~f!'S?J,.> ~ ,dt4i''l1Vt1"_~' .~~,-:,:,", 

.tr"-~.. ..'1 

. ?.; ~ 

VEGETABLES APPLE JUICE 
14.25-15.5 OZ. wt 

4/$1 
64 FL. OZ. 0 

89 

BUNCH 

1'·'1 ~-, . ,F' 
, fJ. -, 

.. '" ," ... .. , 
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V()tingis Ne:ic,t Step in 

. PrOIJ(jsed , Bramlon Merger 
:::~tl"~e;r.~ ~!~ " 
.t1.rl<>'.... " .J .. ..s filii .. ">II 
*dl.,$,;, 

sponsored by: 
''Your Commuriity B,arlk. For t1~5 Years /I 

7199 N. Ma'in St. • Clarkston >'. 62"5-001,1 
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.• Part Time 
• Temporary Positions 

BEN~E{FITS 
• Flexible···'~~'i.~ F,:"~"" 

., C~:lllpetitiv~i~~~ages & Benefits 
• Im-r.nediqt~~·$fqre ,Discount 

, '. ·~,~t4:9·~·~·K Pen'sian PIGEl. , 
."'" Eriiployeet'Stock Ownership Plan 
" • Fri'end'ly, TeQ.m .. Oriented Work 

Environment 

-.' A In 

at Baldwin 

.POSITIONS 
• Register Operators 
• Department Sales Associates ' 
• Customer Service Representa 
• Fine/Fashion Jewelry Associa 



-. In 

POSITIONS 
• Register Operators . 
• Department Sales Associates 
.• Customer Service Repres·entatives 
• Fine/Fashion Jewelry Associates 

. ," . 
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.. .. "Maple Sugilrlng,~'frj(laYiMarc}1.12 dp'ough'Sun- ·CaJI·.:M8~56-0999 for further infonnation. 

daf,Man;:h4.-:~~~~ff('~;'·:~:<" ~'Qstrh~n~~o\V the'8aJ!'?f .me·Waterford Parks and Recreation Dep~nt 

~-ln11~le ~.lstriijlJifq.;, ..... '. . sW~l·tnaple syrup,wm wiIl1101d·tli.,ir annual SLPlllrkk"s Mother-Son Dance 

~a(tbe NatUre~~tif;~f~iiiil~pritigsMetrOpark,near . .on ThU(Sday. March 11, 199~)fTom 6:3'0 p.m. to 8:30p.m. 

WI1i~ 4ike:.evei'y:SatuidaY andSwuJayJri March. : The Dance will be h~ld at Waterford Oaks Activity Cen

't'i.:1he prognuriuidudes,a: di~ussionof.'the histOry of rer, 2800· Watkins Lake Road. TIle cost is $14.00 per 

,waPJe sugaringalp~g. with an. '¥ .. ~.~:de .•. mo. nsttationof the couple and $7.00 for each additional son. Pre-registration 

boiling down 'process and tapPiDg'bftrees; .~. '. is requileclandticketS are non-t:eftmdable . 

. ~ Pre-registration ~s req~ Formore'ii;Uonnation and Qe /JtJVLfb~ Youth AthktieMs~n will 

for tour times. contact Indian Springs Nature Center at 1- be hol~gregisttation for its spring league. Anyone inter-

800-477-3192orlocally(248) 625-1280. . .. ested in playing hardball or softbaJl (ages 7 through 16) 

. ," Experience a bit of American history and learn how may. register. at the Davisburg Elementary SChool, 12003 

tap maple treeS and make maple syrup at this Davisburg.Road,Pavisburg, MIon feb~ary 25, March 

·<iitlo.ll(ar annual pi'Ogfaip~tO be held at Dino8a1lr Hil1 Na-' 3, orMar(:h fJ Ji'PPl7 to 9 p.m. For ~er'infonnatiQn 

Preserve in Rochester.Waik in tfIe woods. tap a maple contact Shelly Wall~e at (248) 634-4857. ' 

learn the historyof IllSPlesugaring, and taste a· great Board IJlCtetings~ held on the third)u~~y of each 

"a maple nut sUndae.' .. c .', month·st{u1jngat 7;()O p.m. at DavisbuhfElementary 

... . ?:he 'progrcQrt takes plaCe on Saturday, March 6, and Schoollocated in Davisburg, Michigan. Anyone iJlterested 

lig,aip onSuriday, 'March 7 froiri2:00 to 4:00 p.m. The fee in attendingjswelcome. ~ 

. " is $12 per adult and' $6" per child, with a $2' per person Ump~~. needed. Those who are i~te~ted and 

. '~unt for DinoSaur'Hill members. Maximum fee for are 14 y~·and older please contact Jim ~hley at 634-

. !iahiiiies is $30. Pte-registration is teq1,lired by Mwch,'S, 2909." .. . ". . 
It·· 

' 

., . 

:.1(' ·eep····· it g'reen ' 
,,.~ ... ,,~ ....... ')~tt;'. fU ... · ... ,.'.n/w.fl- " .___, 

Get in the' know about' the' environment, gardens 
.On Tuesday, March 9 at 7:00 p.m., Denise 

. Landsberg of the Michigan Groundwater 
Stewardship Program, Oakland 

County MSU Extension will speak 
at the Orion Township Public Li
brary. Her presentation on the 
Home Assessment'System is de
signed to increase awareness of, 
assess the of and reduce the 
chance:!;])!. groundwater pollution. 

·~anQ.~'.l)·e .. g will also distribute 
audience. Using the 

P8(:keltsjhomemwne:rs can evaluate 
, . risk of groundwater 

Tovmsliip]u6.iIiY is located at 825'Joslyn 
notth(.fC:larlts.tort'R,..t1 .Lf(~r·· more infornlation, 

:9r tp register for ... ' .' .... ~all (248):~93-
300f Mondays . .9:30 a.m.,:,~'p.Il1.; 

'Fridays and'Saturdays, 9:30&",;:,.S~.m or Sunallys I 
p.m.-S, p.m. There is no charge for the progmm. 

.Th~. Oaklllnd Conservation District will hold 

its Annual Meeting on Thursday evening, March 11 at 
6:30 p.m. Tlfe meeting will take place at the Christ of 

the Lakes Luthemn Church, located at 910 1 Highland 
Road 10 White Lake Township. 

1\vo members will be elected to the Board of Di
rectors. Judith Yerkey, Detroit Peregrine Coordinator, 

will be presenting a slide show/display on the Peregrine 
Falcon Project 

For further infonnationor reservations, please con
tact the District office, 2891 Dixie Highway. Waterford 
(248) 673-4496. 

.uarn to plllnt, prune, and care for home fruit 

trees Saturday March 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
through MSU Extention Services. Classroom session 

followed by hands-on pruni!1g in the orchard at Toll
gate Farm in Novi. Start new trees and renovate old 

fruit trees with Michigan State University Extension 
expert Bob Tritten. For a registration form by mail, call 
248-858-0887 

'~~Trlps,. auditions and more ... 
',~ InbeW~ordSeniorce.wil1betakingatripto p.m. The ticket price of $75 includes food and beverage 

~'YWc5uri~fleas8nt onW~Yttd.-cl.t.17 to theS9.9rlng· tastings fro~ oyer ~ area restaurants, open bar, dancing, 

·~;~C4iiIib.ThetripiriclUcftc;louhdim transportation raftle.site.ntan411veauctions. '. , . 

",1&. a deluxe m6torcoach;'a bQfta~lW1char the casino.and.Ovet \00 items· will be part of the a~tion including 

; h¥'~ino' cOu'jJOnlbook, featurillg'm8nY' great' ~~.'I11e tickets to the Super Bowl in.2000. yaca,PQns, suite pack-

. ·AqStof t,hi~.,~~.trip,is,.$2SJorseni~ ~nter, meQ'l~ ~ IPId much more. FQrticket information contact Sandy 

":~~27 fOr~nori-me~~. ~I~~-(i~oo.~otmo~;~~for.,:" Jl~cl~~'at·~248).608-6414~ I .' ... • 

'. n:Wion.. ' "':', ';,~. '. . .... .., .f.:', ,:t .,.,.", Mkhigan' Renatfs~e ""e,tlvlll is seeking 

,~:~. ffi~IJII',"·CIuu""pt,otogrtlph'; and Wateft'ord experlenced perfonners to fill new and eiisfing roles at 

'. ,;J!riends Qf,u.,e Arts ~l1!bdf Wilt~exl\i"lting ~(c~nt. the ~ ~W11 Michigan Re.I\~ssa!!ce Festival. which 

':PhOtO~-:M8rCh3~MaY'~.WaterfoRftdWn~rp»atl, . ,will take"pJace,Aug. ~+~ept 26:t . 
5200 C.Yi~'4~nter Drive, Waterford: ,~., : Auditions (or profeSsional teSi~rlt c&sfand, student 

. 1irn~ (orjhe exhibit.-e 8 a.m;·' p.m" MOfJ<1ay acadelQ~~U"be hel~ Sa~y. ~~h,'I~ (by appoint· 

throlU2n Friday."' mellt-~J11y)'at Oakland tJmve.tsi~~s",V~rlHa1lin "toch-

. . pf NO~,D,ame Prep~tqry' and es~t:~np:'iQBri~ muSt-00 high'~~OQ!,~ni1>~:~ 0; ler. 

,.lIl1IamV ','n., .,.'¥ ..... '.' ' •• itsfifthannulil Tasted/the. J\n"agditi"o~rs8reteguiredtq'J)r;nta~urpe and a . 

. ~~(>t~'i~PP91~~ntS {ora~d.i~fonst~.~ made·by 
,.:,C~\ing;f;d'atifditJg.qP.bts a~theFestiva1.orfice at (800) 
.. liO(-4e4S,... .. ~. _ ... ~ _._ ., _______ ~_, " 
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Sixth GrlUl~ ·Holody, Michael 

Algbanem.Mubammad Houlihan. Lauren 
.Amble. JeMifer Hunter, Andrew 
Andary. Lyndsay Hurley. Nicole 
• Andersen Amanda Isbell, Amanda 
Anderson justin Jefferies. Michael 
Arpke, Brian Jenkins, Anna 
Babb, Kelli Johns, Trevor 
Badget Randi Johnson. Katie 
Belche;, Amanda Jul!an, Katherine 
Benson, Katherine Juhan. Sarah 
Betzing, Stephanie Kasper. ~arcus 
Blaine Marla ' Kato. Chnstopher 
Blaski' Raeanne Khani. Kaya 
Blough Dennis Kilbourne, Kristine 
Bonk, Meghan Kitson, Lyndsey. 
Bowles Jessica Klockow, Kathrine 
Bricela:.d Adam ·Koch, Christa 
Browe A~da Kopicko, Kristina 
Bus~ Jessica Kovacic, Bethany 
Cagle, AIiison ·Kowalk, Allyson 
Churay. Tracey ·Kramer, Franklin 
Combs, James Kras, Tam 
Coppersmith, Melissa L'Amoreaux. Braden 
Crandell, Maren Lewis, Kaidyn 
Emery, Amy Mackey, Shane 
Engelhard, Kim Mazzola, Aaron 
Feinberg ADdlew Medlen, Scott 
Fenton Bmily Meissnest, Jacob 
Fmdor:., Erica Merle, Brian 
Flores, Renee Miles, Mattbew 

Fogg, Michael Mo~n. ~ory 
Fredericksen, Elyse Mo~,Bry~ 
Funck BriaMa Moms, Justine 
Garav~glia, Thomas Morrison, Brandon 
Gendernalik, David ,Murdick, ~essica 
GIbson Amy Mutz, Daniel 
Gordo~. Angela N~er, Denise 
Guttenberg, Carl Naco, Carla 
Haladik, Jeffrey Oltman. Anne 
Halula. Lauren Osmak, Jessica 
Harroun . Andrew Osterbage, Daniel 
*Hende;son, Amanda Paddis()n, ~ric 
Hillinger. Elizabeth Parkin. Stephanie 
Hills ~. Pearce, Jefuey 
Hin~n. Levi Polson.Klye 
Hupfer-Gerrick. Elsa Portela, Ashley 
Hipsher. Ashley Preston. Laura 

• ·Puroll, Nicholas 

0&0 PROMOTIONS 

W~TERFORD COUNTRY 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

150 EXHIBITORS 

WATERFORD MOTT 
HIGHSCHOOL 

(Scott Lake Rd & Pontiac Lake Rd) 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

1000's of juri~ handGr~fted items 
, GIFT CERTlFICATEQRAWING 

EVERY 30 MINUTES· 
: ~. " , . .. \ '" ~ -', . 

$~ admi,s~io,~- ~.ul~~rJ2, ye~rsptdFREE 

COM.: 'JO.NtMEFUN!,' 

Rathbun, Kristi :arose, Leeanne 
·Robinson. Jessica Bucinski,'Megan 
Rupe. Kerri I Buzzo,Kyle 
Sampson. Katie Chenet.' Steven 
Schilling,Amber Chojnowsld. Holly 
Seery. Steven Clei;l.lents, EliZabeth 
Sisko Deidra Cloutier. Jennifer 
Smith, Sheri Cocciolone, Anthony 
Snook •. Alexandra Colbert, Jennifer 
Sullivan. Jessica Coleman. James 
Sweedyk; Melanie Colpaert. Heather 
Swendsen, Chellsie Coulson, Courtney 
Taylor. Tara Crofton, J(evin 

, *THomas, Craig Cummings, Amanda 
Thompson, Bryce Cziwey. AMette 

' Thorstad, Gregory Davis, Nathan 
TItsworth. Jennifer DeZess. Jessica 
·Ufer, Jonathan Driscoll, Karlie 
Vahlbusch, Kevin Drolshagen, Scott 

Kleinedler. Megan 
Knott, Casey 
Knowlden.Jason 
Kovacic l Laura 
.Kras, Amanda 
LaRue, Alexis 
Lesko,Lisa 
Ley, Jennifer 
Lynch. Jonathan 
MacKinnon. Matt 
Maisano, Richard 
Maxwell, John 
McDade, Danielle 
McGinnis. Sarah 
Mclean, Caitlin 
McMahon, Joshua 
Morin, Steven 
Muniz, Thomas 
Nettle, Gabrielle 

. , 
" 
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Torrone, David , Curry, Brian 
Townsend. Krista Cushing. Emily 
Turner. Shannon Cziwey.TIna 
Vercauteren • Damico, Kimberly 
Matthew DeFrayne. Donald 
·Wheeler. Jennifer Dodds, Emily 
Whiteford, Abby Drangin, Kelly 
Williams. Chrisopher Driscoll. Jeffrey 
Williams. Sarah Dudash. Blake 
Winter, Katherine Eaton, Lindsey 
Witt, Lauren Elkins, Edward 
Woods, Robert Ellsworth. Michael 
Wylie, Lyndsay English, Leah 
Zelinski, Chad Figueroa, Alicia 

Fitzpatrick, Shaun 

Ei&htb Grad~ Freed, Christopher 

Albarkat, Colby Freiwald, Stephanie 
Garavaglia. Joseph 

Aile, Steven 
Genom, Monique 

Andary, Robert 
Valmassoi, Christopher ·Emerick, Taryn Nysowy, Heather Anderson, Megan George. Derek 

Vanderkolk, John Engler. Adam O'Connor. Katrina Badgley. Kristina Getty. Bradley 

Volin. Brittney Englund, Melissa Palace, Samuel Baer, Eric Gibson. Kate 

Wallace, Thelton Epifano, Tracy Partyka, Kirsten Baker. Carolyn Glover, Jessica 

Walsh, Daniel Fuller. Devin Phebus. Adam Baker, Christopher Goltry, Nonnan 

Warner, Mm:guerite Gallagher, Brett Porritt, Kenneth Barker, Courtney Gove,Jamie 

, Waterbury, Matthew Garrett, Megan Provenzano, Michael Bartlett, Jason Grattan, Christopher 

Whaley, Samantha Garza, Brianna Rademacber, Kyle ·Bauer, Christina Green, Amanda 

Whetry, Jacqueline Giroux, Heather Rahmann, KeMeth ·Bendes, Lauren Hall,David 

·WIImot, Katie ·Green,Lindsay Ranck, Nicholas Bokuniewicz. HalI,Erik 

YU,Karine Grimshaw, Brad Reid, Caitlin Nicholas Bonot, ·Hanna, Kirk 

Zamom,Julianne Hansen, Kimberly Rei&, Allison Jonathan Bourgeau. ,Harding, Jayne 

Zarzycp, Joanna ·Hardy, Elizabeth Roberts, Bremme Adam Breitfeld, Hardy, Stephen 

Henneman, Cary Robinson, Michaela Bridget Brewer. Haywood, Amanda 

S~!~nth G..ad~ Herr, Vincent ·Rota, Stephenie Jessica Haywood. Emily 

Abrams, Elizabeth Hertzler, Kristina *Rozwadowski. ·Broadwater, Ida Hendren, Andrew 

Arndt, Michael HillS. Brooke AMemarle Broughton, Christo- Henry, Jessica 

Ballough, Jennifer Hines, Kristopher Rush, Steven pher Browe, Erin Hereford, Thomas 

Bayliss. Amy 
-~"\ ....... Hoffman, Ryan Schumacher, Justine Brown,. Andrew Herr. Adam 

Beech. Ashley Hoffmeister, Jamie Scoglietti. Gina ·Brown, Marley Herzog, Joshua 

Bennett, Chad Horstman, Kristin Scott, Robert Campbell. ·Hills. Lindsay 

Berendt, Stacey Hotc~ss,~dl Seibert, Joseph Alexander Christo- *Hoffman. Ahren 

Bland. Jacqueline Hughes, Ashley Sheets, Morgan pher. Elisha Clark, Hook, Max 

Boatman, Keith Hunt, Lauren Slaughter. Rachel Emily Hoover. Christina. 

Bokuniewicz. Gordon Hyde, Lindsay Smith Derek Claus. Michael Hopcian, Jennifer 

Bomier. Whitney Jackson. Nina Smith. Katherine *Clements. Adam Horner. Elyse 

*Bradish, Kristen Judkins. Jennifer Sinith, Paul Collier, Jamie *Houston, Amy 

Bramble, Ashley Kaczor. Rhonda Stelt, Ryan Cooper, Curtis Hunt, Elizabeth 

Bramble. Lindsey Keesling. Megan Sun, Wei *Crane, Julie Hunt, Jennifer 

Brookes, Christopher Kenerson, Brittany Tharrett, Jenna Craner, Julia continued on page 

* {/; Dr. Anthony Aenlle {/; * 
* ~~~!~:~?~co~e~~~!u~,\",.* 

~ Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. ",', '; : 

~ Saturdays 7:30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 

WALK-INS AND EMERGENCIES WELCOME 

, ',. ", f h Art Technology and On-Site Servic~s 
,feat ... ,:,,,,, ',Stat, ,,~o,' t e"Ul d • Bone Densitometry (OsteoporosIs 

• Lab. Xi.Ray • Pnarmacy· trasoun .." , 
testing) • Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy, 

£1fcell~"t', Soard Certified Physicians 
.• : <,," • ~ .! 

Anthony Aen He, M.I?· ~ , p . c· .. "" 
Lisa Di~~, 0.0,.:'''; 

6:25-1 'P:l 

..-
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. Smltfi."~~~9b:",;.~:f."' , 
Soren~o~~;!~q1r;yn 
*St.: EerefSabrina, 

, • l' ;:!' ,.~~.... , .. ' _",' . 

. ·Sulecki·~ attt·.; '. . " ... , .. g ""\;'11'\.,, 

Szib~a8Xj.lglJ~UtJin 
Te" "Ca;":stiln(' rry,.",.. " 
Terry; les~jca, '. , 
1bomas:~:Jl6na . 

, 1ltoJi,lp'~~~;'G~stopher 
1b9~P~o~.: 18y)or 
l1ppett .. G~riell~ 
Tolbeit.:Matthew 
Trapp, Carlie 
Traver, Rachael 
Ufer, CaItlin . 
*UhIey, Rachel 
Vanicelli, DenieUe 
Vanicelli, ~oshua 
Vercmiteren, Mark 
~Walsh, Amanda 
Webster, Sammuel 
Weiss, Tahnee 
Whittinghill~ Richard 
Witkowski, Christine 
Wojciechowski,Rachael 
W;ylie, Pamela 
*~cki,~ly 
Zimmerman, S4ri 
Zybir.ski, Laura 

~~W:"'" ' 
"'-:-0., ~' '\1"''': .- " .~ 

!'.~~'!f.~ ~·I(s 6at aoocL 

1 .. aOO-314,!0293 
Au'~~~~fd,,·~gent 

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY 
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" . "(en"MondaY.sttlUlks .• d.·bi~w~!:i,,,ci~d.,that the 
irQiec(';'!·ifttda'etii1alt .. o~~iiS·t ".. group1:afiteup withtlie five'niti~iveS':;Hea~ded the 

ia'taie~~Hl~rePQitea··n~lY· ¢h()OI,~·Ila.y~-'·~~ership'\ o.,£tlie:hlitia~i,ve§ w~t;h joint 
. f:' r .... ~.,,;,.."' ownei'Shipof4he',sChoolstp~cipationin develppment 

;~S(uaJrtcite(t~'o~. .. . ' .. ' .safetYlpath., ·withJn(tepen4eB~l'ownstiip. "':: .. ' .'; , 

.•.. '. dlllinage(sYst- . . "lhyilltbe die schools" 'R8p9IJsjbility to follow-

teni1Jjri~:SllSJ;i;~Qa'·w·: •. · the toW,nsl}jp'&, ,o.ew~eb, si~@~d,. through onallissu~and developac~on plans. I ~xpect 

.. one"~t'match fo~ "e~ J>pqlq;al '~something tangiPl~.by nex~y~," 'he said. . . 

·.a ......... · whichisu~l>yall ¢sidents .. ~ . !. Shanks added it was possible the group could meet 

·&PlriO!l:field··· ": f. ..' .' ·...very plwedto:have Ii first-class library 'agiliii 1n thefaU: ''Thiiis an oppO{lpnity.to make ~e 

. faci1ity;"~lie·said. " ' .. ';',' ...... ,: .':' .comqiunJW';better. We're developing more trust be-

B"lmt.aCl~, . .'. ;'-ClarkstonCommunity.Schools Superil.'tende'ntDr.tweeitthe~ entities and developing good working re-

'C::lilt~;t()~ISC:I~Qo'ls At Roberts sa(~sbaring is.important ''toundel'Stand . lationships;" 

tbJnfo·tnnltjon ;.Qli..,howour actionsil1ipact'eIl9h;p"'¢r~Actions)he boards. " ClarkstoT'-ft!ews Editor M~ralee Cook contrib-

take'certainly impactth~re~t.of;ps." . .;.' uted to this'siory. . 
.•. ,' . '. . . Roberts noted:that, altli~ug~there may be ~If(er-

,: .. ',. .., .;' .e.~t~~~tive~,"We~~a~~tOdisagree in~ agree-

denceand 
~f.1libt3rj~~s:\i\;ith·tl1e I"d~pen;.'" . at)le:fasbion,lfwe can . pull lbatoff, we can notoflly be The largest 8pecles of bear'ls the Ala8l(an brown 

". ,. ~inOdel(or;thestate, but'ifyou lookatwhatbappened bear, which can grow up to nine teet long and weigh 

During thet:m~~ttllg Rrnlmh:ack.Shim 

Catallo also rirrl ... ,,·tc: 

Like ~IIC1J!.q\.lJi'Bnm)ll.ack:n()lted iiQbltJ)lblDrtinll~ef

forts -- for. cQoperation the 
schools and Independence on community activities at 
the eHS pool. New programs begap'tdarch 1. 

"People are so excited. They:resaying, 'When 
can we do the back, stroke and t$e swimming les
sons,'" Brumback said.' 

She also noted oilier activities that could extend 
to the . , com~1,lnity, for example, ath-
letic and ~tCHS.·"Our· goal is to 
have this a •. facility," Brumback said. 

. , to adl:Utional~sibi1ities with 
. as. the. Schools .transporting 

,tgl~n. 1$' . to Mt; Zion's'ClarkstonChris-

in our n!ltionthe past year, a model for everyone;" . more than 1,500 pounds. 

~----~--~------------------------~ 

Hesidenlial & Commercial 
StIles & Service 

LicenRKI & Insurecl 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM i 

: 4668 W. Walton .BIvd. 
Walllrfotd,M1 

(248)67 4~4999 

, ClarkStQli NeWs 
, . cl~ifieds-
.' . . 6i~-3~70. 

M-1S 
'Paoilly 
. Medical 

.&tlsth.a, p.e. 
H~rt,~~.1;{ ~~,h~~ . Sinus 

Eczema . '~ei' ; I ~ood allergy 
Insect allergy 

AUergy& Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certlfied* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Oarkston 
(112 Mile South of 1-15) 

(248) 620-1900 
GI'8duatn of U of M MectIAI School 
PedIatrIc .. Adllit ·Aathme .. ~ 
AIriefIc:8n Bo.rd of Allergy .. Immunology 

AInIrIcM BcIInI .,f Int.mII MedIcIne 
AmeriI:M of PecR.trIca 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 

• Caring~d personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiolq,gy and laboratory facilites on-site::. 
• North $akland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

I 625-5885 
A tradition.,;in 
quality lanhly'health care .. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) , 
I 

X north of 1-75 

-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOTS 

-REPAIR.WORK 
• SEAL COAliNG 

,'''. '.: -"'j 

EST,IM~TijS 
:, .. ;l,_. I 
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'1\venty-twostudents from Clarkston are included 
, on 'the Deants List for the fall semester of the 1998-99 
academic year atWestem MichiganUniversity. 

TobeeUgJ."ble,.stlldents must have compiled at least' • 
a 3.5 grade point average (on a soaleof 4.0 being all • 
Ns) in at le'ast 12 hours of graded class work. :", 

The Clarkston students include Amanda • 
Armstead,JllI A. Attaman, Katie Baratone, Jen.. : 
nifer Z. Bauer, Todd J. Butzine, Jason J. Craven, .; 
Kathryn,;Gard,Christopher' GEoscurth, Bryan. :~':' 
Haggard, Justin Harris, Eric MarkKemey, Kevin !:;:.',"'" 
G. Kope~J,:M.if.:~ael G. Kopec,KIi~ti~ :M. MaiJ;le, • 
Adina M~,P~teuil, Erika Jane Sag~dy; Stephani~ 
Seltzer, S~cey L. Steiner,Kristy Swartout, Adam 
F.'Thte; Lisa S. Vallad, and Robert J. Vance III. 

., " 

.::. · " ./"'" 
• • Daniel M. Brazier, a Clarkston seni~r at John • 

CarroUUniversity, was named to the dean's list for the :. 
Fa111998semester. Students eligible for the dean's list ~:", 
must have, ~mp~eted a minimuD;lof 12 semester hours 
within olle ~e'm.ester,and have aquaJity grade pointav
erage of at least 3.50 on a 4.0 sca1e~ 

Daniel Brazier is the son of William and Barbara 
Brazier, andisabusiness logistics/finance major. ' 

... 
Correction .. 

',' .,' .. 
In week's story abQutUte:9ptimist Club;s,'" ' 

Youth ". '. '. Breakfasttlit:,iimnesof the stU·: " .: ~~~~ 
dents hOl19n~d ;were inadvertently;(¢(tout of the storY. 
TheW-fio were hono~dm';' ", . ,,' 

,,' " School: Mag!ie.Seaman, Steve 
"Kate Vanmau,JCileY:Stone. ' 

SasHitiaw"Mi.idle Schook'Bol1aId -DeFrayner 
Ellis. Matthew Seery. 

,..."- __ L_," __ , Center NOl1hwest: John 

, ~~ Ncighh~;h~od- Exp:o~cr'" ,gh'cs you the~~ts •• .rut. 
" • ~ .. i i 

Explore almost any neighborhood Ui America withoudeavi,n'gyO.~ow~; , 

hometQ,wll. You can look. at up-to-dare, detailed infQrmauQn 1)n 
~.~ ..... , 11"' ""\ ~ ." 

~h~1s: housing Va1.~, n'eighbOmood facts and much, more. Visit 

{I(ifi~11f1::'-::<.\1'YO~Il.l04:a1 Colclwell~ offiCe and ask for a full N~igbbo,dIood 
~·<~cI.!\;;:.'I.,' Explorer'" repou; Or .a~ple a few of' it. (~ature. on 

5. N. Main 
; 'Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248)'625-1000 

"Because life throws curve balls too." 

" ':.····Wb ...... · •. ,.,' • ~f.I 

"THt:~W"eE 
~·'·Complete LandSCaping' or Prep·' 

Brush-Hoggin' - Dltch-6iggln' 
Hole Borin' (.' 6n_2~n) 

For Ught-Pole Bases. Tree phmlW or Fence posts . 
. ' Back -Hoin' (12 n -24· Bucket,! 

Front End Loactin'.'Grsdin' . 
, ' . Sod. Prep '~nd LaYln'. B~ck Fillin' 
, Wedig.dirt;tor the ~9",~.o~n~", th~ ~Iectrician 

or landscaper I \yhoever·n"",d.:s dIrt moved, 
bored, scr..,p.edQfw,hateV81'. 

'.. . .. 



" ~e.mii&cw.s~ 
~cw.SoiJUJd;' 

" ';&W»rT,t~YSmtd,., 
Counsilorsa,t Law' 

l'lpnnis, 'Y/;'S~l~\.tc~'~ASSO~: 
I 079SDixie i:!wySUitC# 4 

Davisburg, ~f4S3S0 .,1I74 . ''''''.-': '":' . 
BusiMss', ~$iate -"Corporate 

DivorCe ',Penqnal Injury 

(248):,62$..157.0' 
~~ .,.' , . 

ThlsSpacQ .' 
Reserved 
ForVou, 

JB."SEMEINTS • REC ROIOMSI 
ROOFING • SIDING: 

, -All Ph .... ,of ConStruCtIon 
FREEESTIMATE$ I 

1.8 a'MCONSJRUCTION ~O. 
2480394 0774 : 
8100911-9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UCENSED AND INSURED 

FO,R QUALlTY;& SERVICE Voom Co,nstt~,I1~, To, n 
MASTER~RPENTERS 

.625·0798 
Ucensed' & 'nsur.d 

-7 

SI.'·Sulle 105 
OrtonvlUe. MI 48462 

(248) 627-8888·Fax 627-2884 
email: gatesystems@usa.net 

~EPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Iqstallation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 
Servicing Oakland and 

Lapeer Counties 
Ye~rRourtd Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

• Autumn Rame 

• Sugar Maple 

Planting 
.... gr'\lor·o Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

-

Elliotf,'Furriiture Co. 
, UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

~ , . ~ 

",,?qltC~o~m 334-0981 ", 
~~~."'Q'l'i.".H\Vf .• 823-0026 ,,~, 

• Ii ... ~ • ~ ,t 



. , . .. ~, _ ..... ':_ ~~' ,I l.,.' 

; ':1\ .. 1.6" Wed. •• Marcll 3.~1929 .. ... '.. rMf) Ne,w~ 

ll!i)tii,fl1#iiion . . 
~etter«gtJal, 
'!'names Teacher 
of the Year 
tontlnued frompag, 4A 
$30.000, and the.g..oup"isthrilled the goal has been 
exceeded; Members hope to add another $10,000 to 
the fund by the end of 1999. 

At Friday'~ Illnch~n it was also announced the 
Clarkston Found.ation's annuai dinner party arid golf 
outing will be combined into one event this year on 
July 21 at Pine Knob Country Club. 

, . t~ .• ' 
~ ' .. ~ 

• < 

The event Will celebrate the Foundation's 10th . 
anniversary and ·honor the first boa{d .of directors: . 
William B1iesath,<;presiden~; Kim Beattie, treasurer; 
James O'Neill. M.D., secretary; Clarence Catano; 
Roger Diederich;)lprbara Johns; Robert Olsen; Jean 
Saile and MarthaWlleeler. 

CHSfi)rellan languI.ge teaICh.arWlt·,II·: at' .... Kenter-Whtte(thlrd from leftlh.s been named Teacher 

the .. . Foun~atl~n. Clarksto.n State Bank representatives Jack 

For informati(ih·on donating to the endowment 
fund, call 62S-75()(t . 

'..c 

Shubltowskl, RoltMmta Trzos and P~sldent Dave HarrlsQn accepted an award for Partner

Ship In Education. 

GOQD 
SHEPHERD 
Ll:JTHERAN 

BEEf Be WILD RICE SOUP 

PM-SCHOOL 
OREN··HOUSE 

". lb. ba!f SleW meat CUI In Vllnch ctb!s 
. IlBSPcooIdnSoil 
214V,auncecans(3V'cupI\ba!fbrolh 

I cup sliced caJTOIJ (about 2 _I 
", cup sliced celery (aboull sialic) 
.J cup wild rkI!, uncooked 

$1000 OFF 
;~·.7:00 P.M. 

Monday, March 8, 1999 

"Jcups1iCed~(about lleeIc)or "> cup sliced Sreen onion (about 5 

IPeoln onions) 
I", lSp snipped fresh thyme or L~ tspdrledthyme, cnuhed 

".tsp pepper 
I bay leaf 
1'1 cup water. 

Any Golf Package 
On Monday, Tuesday, or 

2 TBSPalJ.purpose nour 
I cup sliced fresh mushrooms 

2lBSP dJy sheny (oplionall 

Wednesday D_es 

OPEN ErfROLLMErrr 8001N5 
Monday, March 8, 1999 - Also -

CLASSES AVAILABLE: 
3 Year Olds 

In large saucepan or Dutch oven, brown beef in hot oil; drain fat.~ 
Add In. oth. Bring to a boil; ieduce !\eal Cover and simmer for 45 
minutes. Stir in carrots, celery, uncooked rice,leek or green 

on. ion, thyme, pepper and ba~leaf. Retu. . m \0 boil; reduce heat. '7JJ 
Simmer, covered, about 40 mii'lutes ortlll beef & rice are tender. Cd' 
In a small bowl stir together the water & flour; stir InlO beef 

Now Accepting Morning 

Tues. & Thurs. Mornings & Afternoons 

4 Year Olds 
Mon., Wed., Fri. Mornings & Afternoons 

Call for more information 

mixtUre along with mushrooms. Cook & stlt till thickened and 
bubbly. Cook and stir 1 minute more. If desired, stir in sherry. 

RemoVe bay leaf. Makes 4 maln-Pish seMfIS'l. • 

FRESH PRODUCE'AVAILABLE AT: 

We.c •• pt. 
p.noftal .he.D .. faad stamps 

3800 N. BALDWIN ~e\l~na.ie"'$. 

and Afternoon 
Leagues 

$2& per player 

248-391-7244 For More Information Please Call 1 ollie N. 01 1·75 .0810N •. 
391·2212 

,.\ I J~t:J 
, ' 

I """""1 }-,lVd 1,...~(I\.J'i 

(, () 0 I) .... , H PH fRO I U T H r R .\ N ( H LJ R C H 

I'liO ". ILII<lwin • l,dH' Olioll 

ala 248·625·0700 

.AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEI-R W.ORSHIP HOURS 

C:::AIL.Y Jl~Ry,£y'AN'GEI.IC'~L LUTHERAN CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

DlullIgrllZllt Drive, Clarkston 
M· just S. of 1.76) 826.3288 IA Stephen Ministry Church) 

Waltl,. &. JOhnithan Hlilnnan, Paltore 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston. 626·1611 

fill ServIce Schedule: 8:30am" 11:00am FAXIHotline 626·4848 
Sundly Church SChoo19:461m (3 yel,. to Idult) Sundsy Worship: 9 &. 11 am, 6:30 pm 

Nuraery aveillble both services (lnfent·6 yrs.) _ (Contemporary). Sunday School: (all ages) 

calvlry child ca'8 • Suaan JoMson, 922·1086~ &. 11 am and 6:30 pm. Fsl/ow6hlp: 10 

EduCatIOn ·ZiIIe am and 12 pm. Choir6: bells·band·all ages· 

M\IIIc .. , Wednesday and Thursday. Youth: Wednes· 

Wtb day.and Su"day. 
-1- •. "'?I. 

Ct.:ARKSTON COMMUNrrV 
CHURCH' " 
8aoo Clarkston Road 

AJCI •• '''''~''' S~::'~~.,c~~IAVII" Rd. Clarkston (248) 826·1323 
, ' HDin, "IOI.flt.ton. Chtlltl.n SchoDl 

Pasto,.: . Grea ii.nntman, 801litaLiudemlln 
Sunday: Wo,.ti!p8:30 " 11:00 am 

.. SC;hool of Discipleship 9i46 11m 
Nurtery Care atlllairvlQe. 

Wednesday: 'louth&. Children Ministries 
, 6:30 Worship Skills . . . 

. . • , ' 't6:16·DIIU)~, 
. ~:()() .... M! ... l' ..... StudY. . 

t:4o ReCreatlon j ~ 
-, 

Adult Blble :StUdv 7. :00 
Adillt Ch61t 7~~ 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 625·4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Maslles: 7:30, 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 
Nursery Avellable: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626·1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
6449 ClsfQton Rd., Clarkston 394-0200 
Dr. Jame, G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am " 11 am 
Chlldtan'sSunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available , 
C4Ilfor 'fHICI-hD'!!hY .ctMt/ ••• 1/(lwtWl)/p tlm." 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
6972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI (2481 626·3380 
Psstot: Richard Coursen 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. ealt of M·16 
Sunday School: 9:45 em 
Sunday Worship: 11:00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study &. Prayer 
Nursery, Youth &. Young at Heart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHOQIST CHURCH 

·Corn.rofWlnell at M,ybee Rd. 623·1224 
Roger' Allen, Siniot Paltor 
Mike McArthur, Asloclatl 
Oa", Colemln, Aaoclatt 
8:4& amllt' Worship SarVlcl 
10:05 am Sunday SChool 
11: 15 2nd Wo,.hlp S"rvici 
6:00 pm Vesper. . 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 
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Next 
Wt.k'sGames 
• V,.,./lyBIIslce"." 

Fri. vs. Troy - game 
starts around 7:30p.m. 

• V""IJYV~"""" ,Sat ... districts at 
Waterf~rdMoit High School, 
Woivestake' on the winner 
ofthe ' 

ClatlCilon News 'staff"" 
~e ("I alP"""."''', .h04;)ke'v 

serv~ It better e.ndiinl,thanit 
But the end is" .hailfDeIiled. 

when the Wolves lost w'a.stnllnJflMiljford 
teaJt14-2;at SaturdaY'utisttictsemifinal 
game at Lakeland Arena. 

. CI8fkstf,)n. the OAA Division I 
champions. finished the season\vithan 
, 18,;.7-1 record~ 

'The' team expected to go furttter 
this year, es~ially after beating defend
ing statecluutlp Trenton and taking other 
etite!teams like Cranbrook and Livenia 
Stevenson to the limit But the loss came 
because the team got outplayedat a time 
when effort and emotion eoimUhe most 

''There was a lack of desire, a lack 
of enthusiasm on our part," fU'St-year 
, ICrygiersai.d "You 've 

.'" ,-

wHItley. I et . . . ' 
. Milford was a better te{Un us,. but 
. they wanted it more than we did," ,'. 

, That is the way it appeared. as the 
Redskins. - co-champions of the 
Kensington Yalley· Conference -
outhu$,t1ed and outskated the Wolves 
most of the night, even though Clarkston 
finished with a 27-25 shots on goal ad-
vantage. ' 

Milford sco~ first on a perfect 
2-on-l play at the 8:29 mark of the first 
period, capping a sequence of high of

! fensjve pressure.. 
Clarkston showed its fIrSt signs of 

'''~.' '. 

Junior Bill. Kalu8h cuts Into the Mnforct zone Saturday night. 

tife towards the end of the first period 
and into the second. Just 37 seconds into 
the·second period. senior D.J. Yogt tied 
the game when he blistered a shot into 
the upper righthand comer. 

The. Redskins didn't stay down for 
long. They scored twice within 39 sec
onds justa few minutesaftet Vogt's goal 

to take a commanding 3-1 lead. Both of 
Milford's goals came when little pres
sure was being applied by the Wolves. 
Milford's leading scorer Corey O'Toole, 
scored a goal and had two assists on the 
night 

Clarkston pulled to within 3-2 later 
Continued on Page 68 

Five are 
goin'to 
t,he ..Joe 
BY BUD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Five members of the Clarkston : 
wrestling team will be taking their skills 
to the biggest stage of all - Joe Louis 
Arena. 

Seniors A.J. Grantan~ Andy 
AuteJ!t,\alb~~withjupiors Jon;f$>~nson, 
Ry .~AQ(oreawtan'd Pat ile6ain, all 
g, .. ""J~~'~C?r,~e, pjyis,i.on t~dividua1 
S18teMeet.totake place tJarch 12-13, 
being',held.for the firsHitileat Joe Louis 
Ate.mi}Tickels'ate .....; , through 

, " qnpagtl58 



DYDRA» S.'1 rIE~tE 
Clarkston News Writer 

For afew moments. it looked like the Clarkston 
varsity boys basketball team had turned the comer. 

Thanlcs to ex~llent defense and another 3-point 
aerial show by j unior ,Ryan Marino, the Wolves were 
in a position tp knock off .southfield Lathrup. one of 
Oakland County's best\teams. ' . 

But down the stretch, the Chargers showed why . 
they are rated so high. They niade the shots when they 
had to, and puUedaway with a 67-58. win over the 
Wolves Friday night at the CHS gym. .' 

The physically overmatched Wolves played ,8, 
terrific tb!M quarter 'where they beldtheexpl()slv~~') 
Chatgers,tojust 12 points •. and had a 39-38 lead; 1)e' .. 
team had a six-point lead with fivefujoptes to play, 
but thecor~il;>iria~().~:QfLathrJlp·s clutchshootingand . '. 
Clarkston's'missedi'tee-thrownnade the.differen¢e~ 

Clarkston (l~~;~verall, 4..7 in the' OAADivi
sion I) made just ~(jf--18Jree throws for the game, 
including just 4-for-l r in the fourth quarter. 

''We have cost ourselves t'ivellallgames this. year . 
because of free-throw shooting," coachDanFife s~d. 
"Physically we played bard andcompete4. it just .. " ....... ' ..... ' Btlceland.·trle.stog· elaroundthe$outhfleldLath.:rU,'p.defensedurl.ngFrlday's 
wasn't enough." " '. I . - . ' Clarkston's hig.bUght of the game· 'Was another. - ·~~me~ Brlceland and the Wolves wrap up the regular seaso~ t~ls Friday against Troy. 
terrific performance by Marino. He scored a career- . The 'Wolves went on a 16-4 run to take a 38~34 lead victories. This is a 'game we should have won." 
high 27 points, most of them in exciting fashion. He . after ajurilp shot by junior Andy No~. Marino scored SQphomore~yan Kaul~ who is growing as a 
made five 3-pointers in the game,but got the biggest 10 of the points in the team's run. - player according 't~ Fue, had seven points and eight 
cheers when he converted a pair of twisting, parallel- The· fourth quarter saw Lathrup's Antoine assists"in tlte game. North scored eight to go with seven 
to-the-groundbaskets in the second half. Johnsoiltake over. He scored 16 of l1is team-high 20 rebounds and threp steals. Junior Rocky Lund also 

"Marino is an outstanding shooter, and tonight 'po~ts, several of them coming on cold-blooded jump played well. collecting seven rebounds in a hard-nosed 
he was making them right after coming otfthe bench," shots right in thef~ of the CJarlcston defense. Lathrup game. 
Fife said. "He and Kevin Stalker ate kids who didn't also made 1l-of-14 foul shots in the last six minutes, Clarkston pl~ys its fmal home game of the sea-
play football who put in the extra time, and it shows~" paving the way for the win. son Friday night against the Troy Colts, who still hold 

. 'The Wolves hung'tough with the Chargers in the "I'm encouraged," Fife said after the game. down first place in the OAA I. On Friday. Troy was 
game's first half, battling back from a lO-point deficit "They gave us their best shot in the first half, and we upset by Auburn Hills Avondale 53-52. The Colts are 
to trail 26-22 at intermission. came back and played a muc~ better Second half. We led by the schoors!~-time leading scorer TlID Fralick, 

The third quarter saw ClarkstoJ;ltreat the lively are still a mentally young team. We don't re~ize how and sharpshooter ~ryan O'Keefe. The JV game starts 
crowd to some of its ~st basketball of the season. competitive it is at this leveL But there are no moral at 6 p.m .• with the varsity game to follow. 

Oxford 
The. March 9 

6 p.m. 

Clarkston 

La-eer West 
-'The: March'9-· ,-- -~ " 

7:30p,m. 

" 
. ,~J . , 

Thu. March II 
7:30p.m. 

La eer East 

Holly 
Thu. March 11 

_ 6p.m. 

,: 

District Finals 
Sat. March 13 

6 p.m. 

I 
I . 

• all games held At Q~[o@ J:li~ ~~~ool 
! . 
I ' : '-\ .~,; 

district winner . on to 'the Macomb Dakota 
..egi~~alto-·tatce . . - o¢Dismct 29,likely 

,to'be Pontiac Nnl~hF!lm 



BY BR)~_~;to~rAs~rmm 
Clarkston Ne\\'$ 

The sign of a goodteam is that it gets big wins 
. when. it doesn't play' its best. 

This just·in - the vanity volleyball team is good. 
That was proven again ThUfSday, when Clark

sto~stmggled at times, l?ufstill beat longtime nemesis 
West Bloomfield 11 .. 15,lS~9 • .l5-9at the CHS gym. 
The WiD gave Clatkstonthe OAA Division U title, its 
(ItSt league title. since the 1995-96 $eaSon. 

Coach Gordie Richardson, 'obviously proud of 
this team, said they w~ determined from the begin
ning of the season to prove it was the best in Division 
n. 

"These ldds are playing with a confidence that 
is greater than thea. ability," he said. "And that can 
take.you a really long way. It's a group feeling.be
tween them. They just look at each other and know 
they are going to win." 

That team confidence Richardson spoke of was 
once again on display against the takers. Clarkston' 
struggled in an face~ in the first game, losing 15-11 
after having an 11-7 lead. But in games two and three, 

the WQlves seized control and never let go. 
Clarkston jumped out to an 8-0 lead in game two 

thanks to more consistent defense and'better team play. 
The Lakersclosed the gap to 10-8, but Clarkston was 
never shaken by the Comeback. A kill by senior co
captain Kara Bergkoetter started the Wolves on a 
game-eru:ljng4-1nm. 

".t's nice ~ -be league champs, but even nicer 
for a kidJike Kara," Richardson said. "She's. been' 
through two pretty tough years here'." Clarkston went 
a combined 7-17 in the OAA lover the prior two sea
sons . 

. ' I,n game two, th~~o.~v~s jum.~ou.~ to. Ii 13-3 
lead withevetyone gettiJlgmon the'act. SIX different 

p1ay~rsfCCordedkiJlsin 'helpingthe team to ,the 10-, 
pomt)eiK:L 11ueedifferent playerS i"ecoIded solo blocks, 
and three had servlce aces, keeping West Bloomfield 

offbatanee with its defense . 
•.. "We have this team unity that allows us to win 

close games," Richardson said. ''In the lea~e, ev.ery-
one is young and so balanced. But we had SIX semors, 
and maybe that was the difference in us winning it." 

Th¢ team's devth also showed a~ the end ~f th~ 
third game. Bergkoetter, Brandy GarlItz and Bnttam 
Brewer all ~ordedkil1s after the Lakers scored five 

straightpaiJltsto'Iriake it 13-7. 
. "Brittani has come such a long way," Richardson 

said. "She did a lot of good things for us tonight. She 
is a totally different player than she was last year, and 
her improvement has just been'tremendous." 

Brewer led the team with six kills on the night. 

Sophomore Angela Humphreys had a nice all-around 
game, with five kills, two solo blocks, and w~ 11-
for-II in attacks and 7 -for-8 on attack receptions. 
Bergkoetter was 17-for-18 on serve receptions and 14-
for-16 on attacks. Garlitz was 6-fO£-6 serving with an 
ace, and junior Jennie Wmn had seven assists and two 

service aces. 
For a preview of Saturday's district tournament, 

check out page 6B. 
.OAA Tournament 
Clarkston made it to the semifinals of the annual 

OAA T~tSaturday, only to lose to Rochester 

The six 'senlora on thevarally ,volleyball· •.... '. pau_' ..•.. 1I1C .. til' ...•..• ,INtD"· talclng on . West 

Bloomfield Thursday. Thanks to this group'. leadership and 0., ~alance, Clarkston 

won the OAA DIvision II title wHh an 11-1 league record. Districts saturday. MOlt. 

Adams 15-11, 15-9 in a very competitive match. 
Earlier in the day, ~e Wolves won their pool 

thanks to wins over Hazel Park, 15-4, 15-6. and Royal 
Oak Dondero, 15-12, 15-9. The Wolves split with Troy 
Athens 15-12, 16-14, but won the pool based on more 
total points in the head-to-head matchup with the Red 
Hawks. ' .. 

In the next round, Clarkston wel1tthe' distanc.e 
withRochesterbeforepullingou~a 15-10,13-15,15-

9 win, with the third game being rally-scored. 
In the t~ament~rfinals, the Wolves got 

. their long"awaited matchup with Roches~r Adams, 
but came away with a 15-11, 15-9 loss to the team in 

first place in the OM I. Adams ended up l~s!!t.L to 
Birmingham Seaholm in the tournament finals. 
. ~~We can play w.ith ~ ~,~~ lijCf.b~~n said 
ofAdams.~Whenwe.feUbehind,we made too many 
errors. and that· cost us." 

Athlete 0' the Week: Kar" Bergkoetter 
.. Salut,lltInt: The varsity volleyball team likely 

would nOt have won the OAA Division U title with
out the contributions - both on and off the court - of 
senior captain Kara Bergkoetter. Kara, the only three
year,varsity player on the team, has been a leader of 
the Wolves in every sense of the word. She is the 
first to hi-five a teammate after a good play. pick up .. 
a teammate after a bad one, and is a unifying force 
on the team. She also contributes on the court in big 
ways, as shown in the team's league-title clinching 
game against West Bloomfield Thursday night. Kara 
led the team in two key categories: 17-for-18 on serve 
receptions and 14-for-16 on attacks. Kara is also 
preparing for her fourth year with the varsity girls 
soccer team, and is an honors student. She said she 
was thinking of attending Central Michigan Univer
sity in the fall 

Coach Gordie Richardson on Kara: "Kara 

has been great as a captain. She takes charge, is 
easy for me and her teammates to talk to, and she 
has a wonderful demeanor. Everything she does has 
been an improvement this year. She is more confi
dent in herself, and she can do almost everything 
proficiently. I would love for other kids to follow the 
.example she sets every day." 

KIlN· 011 Ka,w: "111is team has had a good 
time'playing tQs~er •. We stI{teCI the season with a 
. Ofconfi.nce,· 'wehadsomethins to prove KaraBtrgkoett ... · 
after we to 'Division u. I think it 
statted where we 

'bit~ ... .,." .... 11 

. RECYCLING 



MCJACla¥ 'W-ft .... :','Vednll!'HlaV 9( 
. (Main 'Office & lake Orion) 

Thursday&.,Friday 9 a.m. - 7· p.m~ 
(Main Office & lake Orion) 

Satu~ay 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
(Main Office & lake Orion) 

Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
(CI~rkston) 

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m~ 
·(AdHison, Ortonville & Dryden) 

. I :).. 

~al~urClav . 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

QUlIl'te·r . with a 14-10 
fui1ltirahead; A 

.... in~ 8'13Jpqintleoo by 
ittfQltlai'f!er. .lh~fouJth.'.the Wolves 

:6utscoring the Chargers 

., 

AnotLer 
Min~te ... 

'CALL 
"-'.,.. }o 

• Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle eare 
• Helpful Team Approach 
• State qf The Art Service 
• Mostl~surance Accepted 
• PPOM:Provider 
• Auto' Accidents & Workman's Comp. 

I 

SAMEPAY'APPDINTMENTS AVAILABLE 



said. , 
'l11eytmow. ' 
'h " .:"'" ': '". t em a.: states. ',' ,- " "" ",'j ",' . : 

" ,',a~~~:~"givethe(,lA~~,Divis~onl fp~ state 
~$ t;,~es tbi~~~,,~pun~gLlk~Q.riQn's win 
10 'l990,and,CIarlCS~n's lR 199L CO$h J)eGaih said 
this shc)ws bow sttong the 'league'is.and that he takes 
pridemtAAt. ,', , ' 

"It'sgOOCl,tc> $Ce a1~ tlie teams, fromout-league 
do so wen," he sai.d.''We've,Mdtearns gettqthe fi
nats, andthatshows'thatwe have one of the best 
leagues in the ~ta:te/( 
, ' , ,ne Wolves,ppPe4 ~w8rtz Ct;eek, ,the ,co-Big 9 
champions, 41~21.'in,tbe,~8i~alse~a1s.~ , 

" ,,' ~~"~ljg9~hampiOllDavison 
35-29 intlleotbetsemir~~;.:·, ',"" 

, ' ''The 'Big,,9, hadbeejl::toqqgg ~~ir horn about 

, what a tOUgl\,lea~tr.tbeY;Mve.:~4,()Ur ~,from 
tbeOMJ,e;~t~m ~,to~gbt,'" c.b~ said. 

s,?pJ.tQ~()re,:Qri.~ ~liiSJi'(~on a key ,match 
against;Swllrtz C~kJl ~l()'P:lthe 13~PQundi\Veight 

class. 'Die. woD nine:.of,the 12 matCbes'tbat took 
place agamst S~~~CreetC,:~': . ,',,, ' . :< ' 

,... " ... 

. ' -.... '(~.. .. ~ .. ~ 
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From Page 18 

in the secondperi04 when 
V0St scored his second goal 
of the game, bac'khandulg 
a rebound on a shot 
seni~ Adam Leech. 

Just17 seconds later, 
the Wolves appeared U .. <L·',·.," 

have tied the gam~, but 
goal was waved off bec:aUlie 
the referee said the 
didn't cross the goal 

After a killed '''JllIUI,U 

· power play, the Wo 
picked up their play, show- Junior dafenseman Tom Newman battles for the puck In Saturday's 

ing more aggression on of- district game against Milford. 

fense for the first time itl the 
game. 

Just as it appearedd:te 
team would take momentum 
into the locker room, 

, Clarkston broke one of 
hockey's cardinal rules: 
never give up a goal in the 
first or last minute of the 
period. Milford 'capitalized 
on a Clarkston turnover and 
scored with just 18 seconds 
left itt the seCond period, te
taking a two-goal lead. 

The Wolves bad their 
chances itl the third period 
to come back, but they 
couldn't score on back-to
back power plays withitl the 
f~t fivemi~utes of the pe-

, riod. The team then hurt 
· themSelves by taking a pm 
of penalties shortly thereaf
ter, minitlg any chances at a 

comeback. 
Krygier said the loss was harder 

to take, because he believed Clarkston 
has a betterteam than Milford. 

"It's defmitely hard, especially 
when you know your team is capable 
of beatitlg better teams," he said. "In 
the playoffs, if you don't show up ready 
to fight tooth and nail to witl, you'l1 be 
done." 

Despite the bitterness of the loss, 
Krygier did say he enjoyed his first sea
son leading the team, reflectitlg on bigh
lights like the team's 3-1 win over de
fending state ch~pion Trenton last 
month. 

"I thought we had an exceptional 
year." he said. "I was 'new coming in 
here and I didn't know a lot about this 
experience. But I'm pleased widl how 
the season went, and I appreciate the 
parents allowing me to coach this team. 

"This was a building block year, 

and hopefully next year, we'll get more 
kids interested in coming out for the 
team," he continued . "We got up to 
seventh in the state, and ended up 
10th. Maybe some of those kids that 
didn't come out for the team'will take 
notice next year and give us a second 
look." 

The team appears to have a ton 
of talent returning up fron~ with four
year veterans like Anthony Facione 
and Bill Kalush comittg back to lead 
the offense, and Steve Badger ready 
for his third season as the startitlg 
goaltender. Defense will be the team's 

. least experienced position next year, 
since four of the top five defensemen 
are all graduatitlg. In its three years, 
the Clarkston hockey teamh~ iJ,co.m
bitted record of 52-22-3, with one dis
trict, one regional, and one league title 
to its credit. 

Where the heck did all the basketball fans go? 
We're back, after a one

week sabbatical, and I h~ve just 
one question for everyone out 
there: 

Where are all the Clarkston 
basketball fans? . : 

I know they're here some
where. I saw t~em all the time the 
last two years. Piling into tttose old 
double doors at the old CaS gym. 
Each fmding their "assign~" seat. 
Walking past a screaniing:visiting 
coach, on their way back from the 
concession stand. . 

I know those fans used to be 
here. I not only saw them, but felt 
them. Shake the walls, that is. M-

In The 
Penalty 

ter a thunderous Angelo Taylor dunk, or a clean 3-
point swish by Tim Wasllk. Or what about another 

no-look pass from Jeremy Fife? And Dan Neubeck 
diving on the floor for a lopse ball. all sense of self 
weU~being ontllebackbumer. . . 

:,ButSc)l,liethiqg·b~ ~h!IPged this year. Jtis nf)t just 

the,b~~d~~i~r.~.f~J.xl1iQseClarkStpnunlfQrtPS·· 
SomeJllibgbiggef~as'clian~;:8Ildit'sqQite.troUbling 
tcj me.Fan~. bOth adultS ~a'~tudentsalikcHlo'n 'tseent 
to be in·tbeg;uneasm~cti;wJi~er 'th~y,a,'relictUally 
th¢~pr . 

I have talked to so many people this year who 
have told me the following line, in so many words: "I 
have been to almost every Clarkston basketball game 
the last 10 years. I never missed a game. But ljust 
haven't been able to get there this year." 

All of you that have told me that, 'well, you're 
not alone. I have heard this from parents who cur
rently have kids at the high school, and from parents 
whose ki~$ have long since "graduated. 

But why this year? Why all of a sudden has the 
level of support dropped off? Is it because Clarkston 
doesn't have an all-state player on its team? 

Let's start with the Jungle, a group of rabid Clark

ston basketball fans who were rivaled only by Duke's 

Cameron Crazies in their vocal ability, chant original
ity, and most important of all, support of the home 
team. 

This year, there hasn't even been a tame version 

of the Jungle. The first time I remember this infamous 
group making any kind of appearance was Friday's 

game against SouUtfield Lathrup, when a small group 
offans,l~by .e.Moran, stood up and cheered. 

, . i· ~~~v~~eard ~)' stories about how the Jungle 

· u~to~.~ttomtonnet~tnembers and fonner players. 
·Sgt~li~OMbapned·nolsemakers - read pennies 

.. in ~o~~pl~ty ~lk~l.litons ::the level has gone down 
,evet,sln~~ ... ". . . . . 

. . . . .A:Ji1"au,(ill·'. ", ' . "!J .. I I, '1 . liked' 
'.' ...... ,. 1~,2 rf'~un~e".a ways ... 

'wl!ftlie'sil'ftil$~!;1i1ies '~(f·tF"{·;;tifi'rl;;:,· t. • .' .~",. ' ... ' ..... '.' ..... ~. ' ...• ",m. J!I ~tnPP,iii.y~ . 
ef(~Jiv.~~~"U ~ .. nots~pp;u,~~Fife;" ~;~J)'tbeod.iinal 

: "·'I:·~~~::M)ower'$latrf:tohigJi~'·,u.e.l.@.r combin..; 
,in~Ta ~or~s:~o" . .' .... .. ' "a: '. .' iill .:Otlter 

·,$""'~~~.',,~r'''' .~ •. ,S~i" ~ ,,'., 
.... . siIiftSt!tiAe;,:;,:J.nc';~:f(lt; i ',··V"Il .... olll 

~a,~'~Jh··'·':'~l>tt~t~tt~olJi;!".~ . .·"!·f6t;d~i" ··iJJri~~wa 

··;~tti:to1J:ru~~.t~.pli~~. i'~IU(a:~ •. ·~Rlay~rs· a: 
. " .", . 1;'.'",. ~' .. "Il"i~" " t ~ , , " .',. • ' 

little extra giddiness when striding out onto the court. 
I think it's a shame that signs like these ate no 

longer put up in the gym. Now I've heard different 
reasons why this is so. Some say the administration 
has banned all signs, while others say the administra
tion has only banned vulgar signs, and that the kids 
have decided not to put up any signs. 

I don't care what the real reason is for the lack 
of signs. I can understand, and agree with, banning 
vulgar, trash-talking signs from the gym. The CHS 
administration wants its kids to exude class in every 
way, and I applaud them for that. But it is wrong to 
ban or not make signs that support the Clarkston ath
letes. I have wonderful memories of when I would . 

see a sign at the Midland Civic Arena made just for 
me, along with signs for my teammates. 

These athletes deserve the same support all 
Clarkston kids have received in the past. It's unfo~
nate to see the lack of fan support, both in numbers 
and volume, this year's team has received. The boys 
deserve better. 

Ironically, I thought the best borne crowd of the I 

season was Friday's crowd. The number of people 
appeared to be a little bigger, and they certainly were .. 

louder. I believe this played no sJDall part in the team's 
near .. upset.of one of the best teams in Oakland County . 
. The siSlllOf all. the f~ rising out of their seats as 
Ryan Marlno'took another 3-poitlter brought back·, 
memories of last year, and~e~ndof atmosphere . 
these gamesgeilerated. , 
, .fm· stm hopeful for a great crowd at Friday's. , 
hotpe finale against Troy. These two teams have at- ,,'. 
waysbeen~ig .. time rivalSt@~tbe Colts are regarded J . 
as Oneofth¢topteams.in tlieatea~:Clarkston ..•.. 
plilledoff tbeupset at troY'-I~tmonth. and ' 
little more fan support, mightJust pull it off this WeE:k.t~ 



... Place 'Your Ads After' Hours 
Between. 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and, weekends 
you c:an still place your c:lassified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc:tions. 
Have your 3~digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
PCJge)iVisa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearhi · .. . machine. .. 

STRJ\W' 
STRAW 
STRAW. 

18$5 E. ~~~, Oxrard 

(~48)e~8:;21tl 

Entertainment 
Center . __ "1~ ., ..... 

DEAD ORAliVE· WliiWf!Inn tJao. 

·~~.a.~~T.~'~m.nta. 

015-AN'tIQUES .& 
COLLECTIBLES 

FLEA 
MARKET E .a. __ 

e:~.t 
2350 POriIII'CLk':'1 ReI: 

. • '.' CX2IH 

01a."USICAl 
INStRUMENTS 

, . QASH .PAID 
GU~"'A~_~II:. w .... CDI'iIe: II'YoU! 

CiII RANDY •. 24 hours 
(241)114-1488 , ..,. ... I.Z38-Ifc 

,'. .... COND~IT:ONS. AIICldvertisinginS~ermtll' eVbtations,lhc; is'S!lbiect 

to the condltions.in the app!icablerate caid oradv)!r

tising ,confract, copies of w~ic;hQre a.vailable from the 

Ad Dept .·The OXford 'leader ,P.O. Box rOB,. 6~6 S. 

Lapeer Rd;, . Oxford" MI48371 (62e~4801), The lqke 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 
(693"8331lot The Clarkston News,S, S. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346'(625-3370); This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an adlfertiser'sorder. Our ad 

takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of an adc;:onstitutes acceptance of the 

advert.iser's order. 

AU.SEASONEDHA~:J80 FREE TWO OIL. TANKS, Indoor 
per race coid. DIiI...,yfret. 2 or llDAMI; Hydronlc htal wood burner 
more- 850UdlcheriY .avalable. "50. 248-B93-10S7. 1I1LX11·2 
81~,tlLZ1o.i, 

,O$COMPUTERS 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
FOR SALE 

SURPLUS COMPUTERS 
a EQUIPMENT 

OrIon Tc:iWnaIlIP18 offtrina aurD/us 
c:omputa" __ pcMnt~"'eto 

the h/g~1rnia;l\fet~ :r.m. OrIonS8nlOrCtnw, 21'1: 
ClUchSt.,~OrJononSalilrday, 
March 13,. UIII9from10:OOarn ID 
2:Oqpm.oniy. Sealed bid.. clearly 
marbdwlththell8mnumber,wlU.b8 
~18d. t.lltl2:GOpq1 atlhe Senior 
CtnIitr. AWIrdeeI WIII.be .notilled by 
JIh!N. OrIon TClWnlhip /8Mn/81Ih8 
light to rejec:t lIlY or all blc18. 

. . LX11-2c 

Logs to Lumber 
Portable MOl 

Why cutlhosedcMned trees Into fire
",*,7 Have ItmUied Into Useable or 
saleable boar<la. 

248-391-0158 
. ' . LX1Q-4 

POOl TABLE EIGHT MONTHS old, 
Ilk. new; movi'1ll must sacrifice. 
$520 firm. 248·814·8143 days 
248:81~18. IIILX1G-2 
RBI HAWK 20" SCROLL Saw with 
every option $SSO'Hammer Dulcim
er ,.WI cue. 8iKi ,stand SSOO.OO 
814-8079; IIILX1D-2 ' . 

STEE. L'BUILDINGS~.new, mus, lSeli. 
40x60x14 was .'7.430 now 
$10.871; 5Ox120x18 was $33,560 
now·$23.865; 80X150X18 ·was 
$48,630 now$S2,350; 100xi75x20 
wae. $98.660 now $78;650.· 
1~~128. IIIRXj1·1 
TV; 48 INCH, OAK CABINET. $425 

, obo. 248-693-8940. 1I1LX11-2, 

TWENTY WEST IS Corning 10 Lake 
QrIon. IIILX11·2 
.1WO CEMETARY LOTS WlVaUIts. 
CMltfan Memorial In Rochester. 
Alter Spm 248-625-4887. 1I1CX31-2 

WHEELCHAIR. ELECTRIC: Used, 
gOOd condllion. $500 obo. 
248-922-2790. IIILX11·2 

'If 1_ 8N0WM0BLE 2 ~ 
CQVered traIer, "100: 4 Wheel 
eItc:rIc GOlf MOO 'Z1" So 
TliniRrI""TV lis: ~. 19l 
Enduro f4Q0; W.Id.r 7 alation 
w.IahliMdilne '150:GwmIn blind
hela OPS 170. 110-762·7578. 
IILX11·2 
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010 
036 

,llP . 100 
.125 . Ie Homes 055 
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FailllEquipment 
Firewood 

. '066 Notices 120 . 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produ~e 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. ~quipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 'For Rent ' 

Free 
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General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wan,ted 090 

Phone 625·3370 - 628-4801 ... 693-8331 
.DEADLINES: 

Regular classifieda.ds Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: • Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for any etror may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through fridoy 8-5 
Oxfor(ffJ,".Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Houts: .628·4801 FAX: 628·9750 

Lake .or~on & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

RESTORJ;D TEXACO gas ~mpa. 
late HI30 with ~gjcil:jel; DaYI 
24H27-4061. 1I1CX31-2 
TRAILER, OPEN 4'x10'. 1% walls 
$425;00; f97().81 camaro doors 
*20: BuIck 350 TurbO Trans, rabunt 
with 30,000. mlln, $125. 
241Hl&2141. UlRX11·2 
TWENTY WEST IS Corning to Lake 
0ri0n.1I1LX11·2 
WAlERaE;D MATTRESS:, Kll1llslze 
by McintilrW, 801t side with heating . 
uillt and cIifiwer base. $200 abO. 
248'391-5190. 1I1CX31·2 
WEDDING RING· for sale- Center 
Marquise .32ct with 18 round 
diamond.. .68cL CarllY S12-1'. 
Purchased 9123198. ASking $2,300 
obo. 248-334-3210. 1I1CX31·2 

MOVING SAlEI MUST Selll Fumi
tu/8, excellent condillon. Kina helld
board, dresser wI mitior, mest. 2· 
night stands (solid Oak) $850; 
SOuthwest IOV8seall wI 01lD1I'IjIII e,; Sofa, IoVlll8al, chair (teal) 

; Teak entertainment center 
. 1·'75;' 'lOme • miscellaneous. 

82501885. IIICZS2-2 
PERSONAl TRAINER needed In 
my home, 3 days a week. Clarkston 
!UIIL ,82501q~.IIICX32·2 . 

KOMATSU 41 P Dozer,3800 hours. 
$28.,500. 248·827·42521 
248-Q31-oQ118. 1I1CX31·2 
KoehrII 304 314 Yard dr!ICI line. 
&&.500. 827-42521 248-e3f-oaaa 
hlCX31·2 . 
LASeRLWECD STOfIAGETower, 
lOla", holdI200 CDe 28" hlghx10 
%- wid" edllnt condition, $23. 
30H438 1I1C231-2dhf 
MARliNG 22, Mml4UIOI1iatIc $100; 
Mouberg IXIIJIJ), (IeW..I.i'fiWbeen 
11* t2OO.24W7301-... 1I1C)(31·2 
MJTSUBISHIBIG SCREEN T.V •• 
need8.ju8Im1n"repalr;~,out 
of a1lgnmenL Nice oaIi cabinet. 
$450. 24H28-58118. 1I1l.X1M 

MOVING SALE I Contemporary 
white II8Iher HCIIonaI, white inarble 
eolf .. table, 2 Iwi\/lll chaI". 8 new 
dining room chalra,consoIe TV 
h.PIan",~~mlltopd8lkand 
chiI~ QueIh. bIKIroam .. t(fHk), 
Nordic Tr.:Ic. e'&t ClvlaIl'llll8 tnMI. 
!.Ci:i880rl88; _-.. 1I1C232·2 

03~REAL· 'ESTATE 
DONT LET· THE VEARFOOt'Youl 
Thla Ie • ~ 8OI1d home wI#I I'J.'IIIIIY 
uDdatea tnciUdina roof '$10. windows 
'96, kitchen '94wIlhI01lofcablne/l & 
coun""ii!j' lu,IlarQe Island. EIecbic 
and plu '85; baIhI '98. water 
heater ~, . berber carpet 
u~1Bka In '98 and much morel All 
b8dtcIOitIa .. ha. ve. W.I~.C. reat neigh
bortIoochvlth like egal on All 
Spotll Cillabke· 1. year home 
warranty Included. "38.000. 
(MLSlG08574l WB2439. Call 
Coldwell Biinker Shooltz at 
393-9333. IIILX1Nc 

~SAl!,~=i"~~ 
caped &Cre with 'rult trees. 3 
beClroomd~dl basement Approxi
mately 1wu s~e 'eeL Debiched 
2'~ car garage. Newer furnace, well 
and roof. cefltraI air InataDed 1898. 
Within walking dlatanc:e to aleman· 
tlIIY school plus private beach 
aceess. Immediate occupancy. 
"20.900 abo. Call 248-628-9525. 
IIILZ1G-2 
HOME SELLER ALERTI Free 
Rfport on "How To Avoid 7 Cos~ 
Mstak8s When SeIling Your Home, 
Call 24hr recordeif message. 
888-842·2870. 1I1LX11-4 
IMMACUlATE THREE BEDROOM, 
one bad! ranch In LMe OrIon. 
CompIeI8~ updated 98197. Over· 
lized twIKar heated garaae. pool 
with deck. Large fence(! yard, 
$147,500. 241HlJS.5288. IfILX11-2 

BRICK with lake 

privileges on all-sports Lake Orion, natural fireplace In family 

room, newer prage 2.5 with new cement drive. Updated kitchen 

with snack bar. Newer roof In 1996, doorwall to nice deck with 

fenced In bl!ck. Central air for those hat summer days, SO ft. 

off period Is nego. $139,899 . 
. -.Ii 

, '. r,' '.. • • to ~. ., ... 

: ;... .' ; • . "_ 0' .. n. ..-, IIi- 't " 
.~rI'I, 

• _~_ 

''", ~ 

SHARP RANCH great for aflrst ti~ho~. b!JYet, \hree bed· 

rooms, new windowsiupdated furnace androoflh 1989. Fenced

In back yard and 2she<js for storage, large lot with room to add 

on, shott walk to Carpenter School. Beautiful vinyl siding. 

$107 



ALL· SPOITS V~HE15 lAKE, beach & boating privileges, 
large lot baCks tQ Orion Oaks Park, multiple upda,tesi. new. vinyl 

_iiOr,wl~wsidOOfWans, shirigles& more. $176,900. 
~1~NS::B,al!iWlri N. tQ E. on Les$iler to 3064 Cedar Key. 

. can COLDweLL 
BAN~eR LJ NOItAIi MURPHY.BANGHART 

• ~S';'1000 ... 151 

• Quiet Surroundinp Under so· 
HighShade Trees 

-Country Atmosphere 
- Malure l.;IQdscaping 
- 13 CioIfCourses wilhln 10 miles 
- lake Onon Schools 
- Outdoor Pool, Volleyball, Tennis 
. Court &0 PlaYBmund 

COLDweLL 
BANf'\eR l.J 

SUNDAY 1 TO 5 
. ,~ 

. ;,;,.,: . , 

ADDISONTWP •• Mayfield Estates Model Home 
New construdion on 3 wooded acres. New sub with 
underground utilites (natural gas fool) and paved roads .. 
Off Rochester Rd. just S. of leonard Village. 

Coli Our Broker, Glenda at 

(248) 6'28~8109 
For Dir.ctions orD.taiis 

628-8109 
rrALIAN AMERICAN 

. CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
LX33-tfc 

PRESTIGIOUS 'PRIVATE Iridian· 
wood Lake. OrIOn T~, 4 bedlOOJll, 
bI,.t8VII,4175$a,fJ.,~.s bathe, 4 fire-
liflicel. ' .. '88.ft fi'ciri~, $529,990. 
2~. 1I1LX1't"2 
SECLUDED . OXFORD Township 

'NCREDII5~E·.CUSTOM BUILT 
..... -1' '1OOIrioi' . wnenhleeP.RIfea
::o::.~frontlD bIICk, QOO 
-rrol 3 lind illc:ldng, brIck~ 
EiltIi'rttilt fIW floonayer to VIiIW a 
QlatOm ·bUIIt·1r!IIbIe manllll FP, 25' 
c:alhirdrll OIU~e, bMutlfuI white 
ld~wll"andindcorilln.1etlloor 
IllaiWr··bedrDOm and den •. Upper 
hOlM. WI lilting IOOmCClMllCtS 2 
ii.'C1ao . 1D",11.,8bonue rof)m. 

1mrnaciI":t. hoMedec:lnlld wilh 
warmlh and .li!Gance. ~8,QOO. 
(MLS.1901988r C·2847. Call 
Coldw.1I Banker Shooltz at 
393-SS33. 1I1U(11·1c 

WANTED 
PrIvaII pIny ... ~. IDbIN. buId
able loll. .CUb dull. QuJci( .... 
lnaa. AIao hamtllhll .... TLC • 

Cal 

693-8931 

ZERO DOWN 
NtWHamt~ 

PIOQrIIIt P"M.dIe matlrflla III11f1Oo 
Ing & IUPJiDIlIorGlllllWd buliCIir. Sign 
Yf.1N MIrch 31 11181 and raIve 
FREE Ctrilrll 'NC, FREE IIoor 
plana •. ' hIOO·130·28041 
'''1~724-4I10 SfEA HOMES. 

LX1~ 

INVESTOR- Duplex for ",each 2 
biKtrcioll\l, newer renovallona and 
aeP.lk; ayarem, Good roor.; 2 furnaces 
anel. ...... meters.' FullY. rented 
wllhf7SO monlhly InCom8.l.oC:ated 
In arnaII' vlallOl,. 25 mHH N. ot 

~.!!t .-. ..,000 w. IIIl ue terms. 
HUNII:RS- 22 ac:reavacant land • 
good~tand deer huntinG. 25 
milia N. oI~r,t44,OOO [and 

conlnlct 18"" .. 12x85 Mobile Home 
on 0".., 1 CDUnI!'Y. acre "nOt fullY 
complete· mobllellome on land with 
complete ~iD' .18111 and ehallow 
well, elec:lrlc: 10. ,hu WID. SlRe'l 
2bedlOOllll, ;oooue 18rmI. Cal 
E~.lyn .. c/o . R.d Bird Really. 
1·248-828-9288. 1ID.X11-1 

METAMORA 11+: Beautllul parcel. 
330.1580 In a "rime location. 
wooded and roiling, Ideal for walkoUl 
banment, 1UM!Y and septic permil 
on file, more land available. Metamo
ra Twp. $150,I)jIO. Prudential Gard· 
ner & Allociales. Lapeer 
(810)667·2284. 11IlJ(11-1C 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• PERFECT STAmR HOME. Updated ranch in Lake Orion, • 

• newer kitchen count,n, cabinets, disposal, floor, doorwal~ to : 

• deck hall floor, bath floor, water softener, furnace, pamt, 

• molding. and driveway. $105,900 (77FOR) 248·652·8000. 

• STOP-IDO-,·IUYlf'opular sub • w~l~ to school, immaculate & e 
• uDdatedilo. New wlndows~part. finIshed basement w/office . 

• Great family room w/high efficiency brick fireplace & doorwall 

• fo deck & fenced yard. formal LR, open kitchen w/oak cabi

: netS. $169,977 (41KEB) (248) 652·8000. 

• ONLY THE BESTIPremium site backs to woods, great room wI • 
• cath ceiling oak fireplace & comer windows. Open kitchen 

• overlooks c'ustom multi· level cedar deck for summer enter- • 

• taining,private master suite, deep walkout prepped for bath, 

• oak trim, mare. $189,977 (50FOX) (248) 652·8000 . 

• ADJACENT TO INDIANWOOD, large lot w/mature trees, on 

• cul·de.sac neutral throughout, move·in condition. Large e 
• kitchin, oak cabinets, expansive master with 6 ft. garden tub. 

• $289,900 (26LAK) (248) 652·8000. · .'. 

• For These and Other Listings Please Call: • 
·0 
: 1-248-652-8000 
• • 
~.j~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cen~21 
T .. 11 1'.. C II,nlry 



PHOENIX 
HOMES' 

!zed (modll hollSing ... The moat ~...l1IIme In indultrial· 

Call . & aee whyl 

628-4700 . 

t.APEER COUNTY FOUR acre 
.pllte; reuonab!e. Norib ·Branch 
Sc:hoQII.8tOo684"2264. :111\;)(10-4. 
l,APEER CONDOI. O.iWtlfuI 3 
bedI1Iom, 2''' tiadil·, c.wtilifP-c!Ol .10 
II1Qter bathroom. 2300 ·.sq.~ end 
unit,. open . ftoOt pia!), oak \1001' In 
kllcheri Uid dlnl!IG.RitdUCed·, ID 
$1 G;.0.:i1AOA~' C a liB rie nAd a 

~-=~Jlr.~~\1~ 
LAPEER .. s:rARTER·~·.A_ 
IuI8doIlhouse .... 2 btdrGOmll ~. 
wood tI~1 newliltchln ClDlnelS, 
Id~ _18UfI!Iry 'IIPPH~I 
In"lud.d. f1n1shtcf b."III.nt ... 
new.r roof, vlllYrsidi/lO ancIfUrr\ace.; 
on.,. a nice city 101W1!haPrMic:Y fenced. 
vard, close to t\'8IY!Ii!l1G!. $"103,900 
FHA. VA.. PrudendaiGardnet & 
AaIO(:Iatal, Lapeer (8'0)887-2284. 
liD Y11.1t! . 

.~S".".' ....., . " .... 

No hidden charges 

f'TakeAction!" 
Dir.ect Yourself 

to 
STEVE BALL 

or ugly surprises? Are you 
sure this is a lease? 

When you walk into Saturn North and say you're interested in a 
lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agreement, 
disclosure, item and sub-item to YO\1. That way, you'll know exactly 
what you're getting. A low monthly payment. A low down 
payment. Plenty of mileage each year. Ana, oh, we almost ••• 
forgot, a great car too. r. 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAV FREE au 
248-628-7519 

. LX10-4 

. NoHassle. No~perwork. No5alesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-877~N.EW··CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) . 

All Make. AU Model. 
/New a ,U .... VeilieiM 

You've read'about 
.. ~ .. 

Saturn Owners are 
... now you can be! 

You don't have to own a Saturn 
to experience Saturn senice. 

You-can experience Quick Service 
Lube, Oil & Filter on ANY 

car or light truck 
We have extended hours. 

Call for your appointment today. 



1998 HONQA EltTE 80: Electdc 
.t",.G.iIod condlll.,n. "400. 
2~.:1I1LX1M 
85 CHEVV'UJMINA L84DR: 811.000. 
mllM. PGW.WlnclCJwlpow. doorI. 
power mirror. crul.e control. 
CBlHtI8(lIIdlo. ..mote . door lock; 
bUcIUIt HIlI wllhClfllltrCXIIllOIe. 
New 1Irea.'" fJoIlt brakH. One 
own8[ HMce records. Excellent 
condltlon.USOO •. Call 
24&381-USIl.IILX51·12M 
&fiANDMd ~R 1l1li4 CaprIce 
CIaIIIc LS:LQIIded. one 'owner. 
42.702 nille" S""t Ihe wll'\IIH8ln 
Arizona.· We •. btIoW book Price 
S11.&lIOOobo. CaD. 248-391-0585. 
fllLL4-12nn 

WANTEDHI 
GOa) QUAlITY USED CARS 

" AND rRUCKS 

We' Will BljY 
VourCar Todaylfl 

Va. we can ~t you 
out of your GM l.ues 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

~:'~~5~111 
625-9250_ far GREG 

LX42·tf 

. Oaen. House 
SundAY Feb.2B1Mar:7. 1'SpIIl 

Lakev. iIIil. MH.~ .. \ 23. 9~. gnet Cir. 
1996 M.M. 1300IIq.ft. 

$45.500. $1.000 Cash Rebate 

248-628-3463 
. LX1()'2 

WOODlANDS 
Very nice· 1m. ~. CIA. doUble 
wide, nk:e lot. reduced'n,! $32.000 

1990 .Schutt.212 CIA. single Wide, 
launcflY room includes apPliances. 

1994 EAGLE TALON. red. autO. loW $20's 
IUIVOOf. air. non-amoker. ntJjIV lil1ll. 
amIfm c:auetla; 511.K. axcellent Graat doubla wide 3/2,' CIA. 
condition. DaVlabwg area. $8.500. 8PP.liances, large endoaed porch, 
248.834.11?PI . 248·523-5406 rfuikeofferl ' 
pager. 1110)(32-41\11 . . . :; LA.KEViLLA 
1994 GRAND CHEROKEE' Larlldo. 
=~~~~~~~~:,en.::rd. ==s. =ilY~8ci.·<:::~stS~: 
b •• Nm-emoker. 60.000 mUes. lO'N $6O's. . . . 

~=~~~~'7,OOO. PREFERRED 
1995. GMC,S~RRA. 2500 series, 248~844-8829 
\fX4 .iclandedeat, 5.7l~ :'t~. LX11·3 r:o=tia *!~g~:: aimer. 'n~ 1994 FRIENDSHIP MOBILE homel ; 

. 'smoket6 Sl T.' leather sea. ts, 24x54 •. ·lireP!aC8~ ,shed.' cathedrlll' < 

. '$1'!i! .0.248·827.,. 45 4 9 . ceiling. ' 3 bedro,omi. 2 balhs. 
IIIOJ\iUoi,2nn .' $48.000 obo. Woodlarid , Estates. 

693-0102. IIILX1()'4 

;i~iO~~:ac;[ac~ , "~=-~~~=:J~l: FOR SALE: NEWlY remodeled 
tlon, very clean;' 70K. 'S9800.14x70mobile home. 2 bedroom. 2 

, 6.-"" ....... ~Ul'v" .. 12M. ' bath. tAanY update. s. new. carpel, 

1887 FORDe;;'50.~fIl. Ilze.WO(k 
van. V8i .AC.CIiIIH. new ljrw., 
nawar tlre.s. 150k mil •••. : very. ..... ;.,,850 0110. 683-1801 
evinI!!i! •. 1ULX6-12M . 
,_BRONCO Ii 4X4: V.e.auID. 
New brakM .-xl txhausL 110.000 
mile.. ,21100. obo. 828·38115. 
IILX11-2· 

, -=-~.....".. hardwOod floor ancIsidi 10 name a 
1998 CHEVROLET TRUCK: 1!iOO. lew 1.oX12 shed, 12~deck. All 
.V~.au1DrnatlC!oc~r •• U/f8Q cassene, ' apj;ltlhcel. Pmater lot. L.ookS like 

·bfldAner;.'t29. ~...;;m.ilel .• $12.700." new. $22.000. obo. 693·0814. 
6~811!1O; IIIC __ 12M 1I1LX1o.2 
1,9!18 'PI,;YM9Qj'tiGBAND Vf¥'/fto ':"'lAKmE=F=RO:N~T=-::.A'=PA'r.R::!;T~M=E~NT~o~n 
;." foreI.,..tQ,"" ... W/'p:JII. ,triplng.VBI .Lake.· OrJonWlIh clock 2 badRxlms 
aU10 . amIfin ,lt8l'lO:"cauall8 aI "'RI'50' 1hIu·1ncIu ... ~uti"· . . ',;.2IIIdI"(!ooia;90.000hr fi:" no.,... ..monu,....... .. 
~m. " .• ",'111;0 .. po.'.ObO. ~all 1IiI".1II H.2 .. " 24a.e2~7802 ,tave. melllage. 'MOB~ i'IOM@. BEST PUY IN 
1I1OXS2-4M .. , ... ' OeIdindl2 becIIoom. AU new IlIIIde . 

'. ' . '-~-'. and nIore. MUll .... 248-888-2323. 
1I11III F·'50.exte,ndldc:ab.bed=. IIlX11-4 . 
.;:&:s&:~~b~~~ tUJ. '18. • 1994 24)(52 MANUFACTURED 

, home.3 BedlOOrnI.2Ba1ha.Auum-e ' able m.o.r.toall'-' 13.0.000. 
. ' 248-S4().7G.t6. IIIRX1()'2 . 

FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM mobile 
hoine. IIr8Dlace. Iotl"of wlildowa, 
local'd In leonard. '7000. 
81~1!501. 1I1LX11·2 

Nlcefl!miture incl: Greataelectlon of 
Mall. CIg8lIY.. . !fumitLi. 'ralncl'J2 .. IB.R. sets 
ind':'KlndeI Grand ~ sand other 

rusrra'ro~:=I0~ re~~!: 
"Reecleo~. "Sterllna.lilver nat· CASHIER & STOCK POSITIONS 
ware 1IirV. ~r 8:.8UII's Ei. Mrror wI Pert-time. day and ttvenlng houri 
Eag" . Top; ButIiIr .chIirnI, stamp available. 
coIeCIIon;plualOti montan!latlea & 
COllecllbiea nolll.lIICIl· (212)G rand HARDWARE SALES· POSITION 
FaIhII'dockI' . pi", . "othei . docks' Full-dnie. benefitl avaiIilbla. ExperJ. 
FrancI.canWndl,hea,i Bllleop81 ence~"rred. " 
W8!8I' pl~;BeUeck'& Dhelly Qlf)8 GINGEllVIlLE ACE HARDWARE 
and SilUCII[I:, CarnIval. Dials; Hall. 31170 BaIwIn. OrIon 
NlpPOOi~i:~kIn alass. 248-811·2280 
FtnIDIIglUI,IIIII1I!I •. lott olIDYs. RX11-4 
(4)QaldCill"';~'C100)0Ihercoina COMMERCIAL CARPENTER 
& I?O)pockelwa~.(i:an.far cata· h..,. Vt'IIInIIn.lnaldey .. around 
,log'~.:~HummeIFIg\JrlriaS & amplQymenl.' "0 p.r hour. 
~) I Moman" ~(cata. 6ZJ.134!., 1I1C)(31-2 
'UI=i'PlUSlOfS.' NOT DEPENDABAlEANDCARING 

AI.BRE~:'~5SERVICE . ~:=a:rQlnt.~rJ.=-~ 
LX1 Hc mldri ta. Ealent beneIitI avail-_ ... ____ .... _~ able. . .,..,.50 per . hour. Cal 

066-CRAFT SHOWS fiMz~,.2-2 'or 238811-0468. 

& . BAZAAR' .. S DiLlMAN AND upfOtnil1iiMW Is 
IookIna for an ellpcltd.8ncecl. paint 
d~nt profeliloilel". We are 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

far .... Jutled Sj18C81 
in qualntdciWIIlDWn RliChester 
1\0,..' Family ~ friendly 
atmo~are.CaIIlerry at 

TK·., Craft VlDage 

248-656-8317 
LZ8-4C 

075-FREE 
FREE COUCH· AND CHAIR plaid 
.arth ..... 4 DIecI bedroom .. L 
248-3111;2031. lILX11-1f 

oao-WANTED 
lOOKNJ· FOR 1 bedraam epItt
m~' C.larklton area • 
27747. 1110)(31·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReaIIr.deU 01 CXKICIdon 

~~~ 
• GUNS GAlORE • 
..532& (F .... )CZ11.ttc 

WANTED: . WE$1ERN & ~Ih 
used udelle.. Covered W.n 
s.dcItry. 828-1840. lIlZ43-tfC 

:aJ.! 1~n;4tt:1JC: 
mllCfl. heallh lilIurance. lMdor fax 
... urne" BllldUDton.1I07 Wood-
~~~\~orfax 
DIRECT CARE work8ra neecIad for 
.1derIy In. Clarklton ~. Good waau and benelltl. Contact KaIhy 
24&-1IIINIi18. 1I1C231·2 
HELP WANTED:. Full and part time 
.. 1d ..... andcuhler'-0J*I7da~. ,7 ye ... and alder. 10m" Hard-
WIII8. 558 S. laDeer Rd •• Oxford. 
Apply within. IIIlX48-trc 

JET'S PIZZA 
NaN HIRING 

DaytIme houri available 
WIll warll around Idlool Idledule 

AI poa!lIona. All Shifts 
AcCeDllngeppkallona 

Sat. & Sun. Mar. 8-7. 11-3 
Oxford MarUt Place 
204 S. Wuhlngton . LX1,., 

JOURNEYMAN PlUMBERS: Bane
fill 0.. time. CIIII aftIr 7:30pm. 
248-t12H904. IILX11-2 

Thumb's 1st Annual Farm Machinery 
& Other Farm Related Items 

HUGE CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
SItU." FebriIarY 27, 1999 

COnIIIInCIng at 10-.30 a.m. 
Located: Frcim Lapeer: Go north on M·24 approx. 20 miles 
to M.90 (North Branch Rd.) tum right (east) and go 6 miles 
to Beech St. tum right and go 114 mile to North Branch 
Uon, field next to Harmon Oil Co., North Branch, MI. Watch 
for Ilgnl. . 
Frbm MartetterOn M-53 9C? approx. 8 maas south on M·53 

. to North Branch Rd. (M.90) tum right and go approx. 5 
mile, to Beech St., tum left (south) anCi go 114 mile to North 
Branch Uonl Field next to Harman Oil Co., North Branch, 
MI LapeerJ;o~nty. Watch for signl. . .' 

, . MORTH BRANCH, MI 
Auctioneers NOTEllhi,s!!ale hal an elCcelle"t selection .,of 
merchandise. there have been farms around the 
North Branch area that wish merchalldise 

, at public auctions. There will wagon so 
be on time. There will b. other will not 
be listed in the flyers. Due to of 
equliplI1lent will be Thursday & & 26 

til 5:00 Loader to load. 



" ASSISTANT Need «*I .. ,iiitriI ' ','. 10 
teach ...1r; and'~ In 

g=:-n:RlWihor~:;'=:' •. ;,f.iI1'."~.''''.'w~ 
. • d 1riInino ....... job. Full 

II n· fun WoIk .... It'IroMllflt. 
RoinIO. ..' 

810.'108-2517 

Dissatisfied 
with ~ Cll'lWltJab? CLEANING HELP 

WANTED 
1AI UI J!ID WI' In,a~" fill. 
doIttD hame.Cfft _ an Imn1lcla» 
In ..... ..,. • 

WoIfIfaniI. fI)c. 
NeWll' a Fee 

JOB QFfERS: . 
ofrMcIarn. .. '. ~ & Tra'-" 

LZ"-1C .... ~ ... ....,;jj." ......... ..
oNo.nWt.· ... ndI 
~ -.r:0IIn dap & hoIn Do you like ofuI."" .... Work IlVIIIIIbIe 
~ .=..sInNlkllnIill Candles? ...-a Join flelUCCllll of P~. a fait 
.... a ...... .. growl.!lO direct laI... COmpany. 
.;n... .. __ .. ....:........... .• ___ reaJW\1IG __ candltl and accea-
_ ,, __ ~ • __ - lOlIta. liOIIt .. a thaW· or be a 
tfIaugh to ~ IItInO VDII'. awn CDIIdInIf·""" ,n an up II) 

...... ~~ ='unC:::-~::-~ 
CIIl ~ Wed" ""'11. or Ina. For mort Information call 

FIt ~ 2.ca.ez7-3333. 
.-.~ ... LX1002c ZX28-2 

INl'ERESfING WORK- .Secte~1 
~.Futlllm.""lnorPart-... ...,M._~_ 

~~~.&:9.'mfx~-41.ak11 Guido' 5 
-KITCHEN Premium, Pizza 

ASSISTANT De,~~uplD'$11-~~)Hour 
Part lime- Brandon School District Is Exp~RIEmREFG:tRED 

. . 11 tl.... M 10 ,WlH train rill'" peraon. p(e.-n ~ ac:cep .... " ~ ans r FU.III Pert time PG4lt1Dn1 .vallable 
Kitchen As.Slstanll. API! In ~rsan. AP"',v IN fPERSON 
at Brandon Schools. 'to: S. Orton. roo. 
ville Rd •• Ortonvl\le. MI 4~62 1S118 S.LAPEER RD. 
248-827.1806. EOE. Oxford MUs ShOppIng Center 

, ZX28-1C " LX32-dhtl 

IQCj["8UILDING COMPANY look· NOW HIRJNQ:ShorI Order Coaka. 
Ina . for supervisor .. to oversee BaldwIn ear.,,3010 BaldWIn. OrIon. 
construction In fIIslikmdaJ subdlvl· _3II;;,~.;;,1445;;;;,;.~\I~IRX::;9-4~.,:.:.:· "==' -=-___ 
alan. Fullbenefitl available. Please .:ol 
caD ?48.Q7-70$5.ancS uk for Jm or NOW.HIRING PART-TM: DayC81'8 

l~&:g.~me to 248·827-25IJS. ::r&~~~ 

SHIFT I 

SUPERVISOR 
Lookili.Yor;Qu ........ 'Hi.ht, Shift 

. eNCL.lh •• ill .stap.rvisor 
We offer full-time employment witb Blue Cross, 
401 K, vacation pay and paid holidCJYs. Our pay 
sca". on. ' and ' Jevel! 

HANDYMAN 
fQr houllng and kenl:l!"'tar;lII~ In 
Roches.r. FuUtlme wllh,benilflla. 
GOOdworkreft,,,.dactPay$8-9hr. 

69303232· , 
Wol1IIotce. Inc. 
Never a Fee 

L2U·1c 

Harvest Time 
. FARM MARKET 

Now taking· appU~1Ion. 

Deli Service 
STOCKoCASHIERS 

Apply In person 
628·7115 

LX11-3c 

HELP WANTED: FLIGHT Instructor. 
CF.I orCFI,IIor.r fikl .. htschool at Oaco
daAlrport. Osc:ocJa. MI. For Informa· 
tlon contact Ray Anderson 
517-73g.;8486. IIILXf002 
HELP WANTED: .FuU·time .lnsur· 
ance. lIIItapl!riOn •. Insurance sale. 
experiencehelDfulnotrequired: 
iOme comPUter !cnowle.n8eded. 
Norlh . Ponliac 81ea. 24A34-6921. 
lIiLZ10.a 

Heros '. Needed I 
WoutdWU like to ~ a child or 
acUt'1 .. ft? ,'l.o!IkIna . fIi' energe1lc. 

=rr:::rctJr~~ ::~ 
~ct:I-CoWlW"J:i :::k=': aval.~~chClolcllpIQmafGED 
and vallddrlVIIW'11cenH required. To 
dlacul. avallablt cuef and .. t up 
an Interview. pl.au call 
248-544-G354. 

LX1002 

Housekeeper 
Needed 

S claYa a WHk. MOn., Wed .• Fri •• 
GOOd PlY. Chorea fndUde: Cleaning 
Ho_.I. lIund!V,' ChIldC81e. some· 
Meal r'reDll8llO. n • 

leave MeuaQe 

248-625-7802 
C)(32-1 

iMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor exper
Ienced Salesmen In Home ImJl!:Ove
mllnt'~.I.TC1P aaII!r9pald. t;reat 
atniOS~i'e;' A~lntmenll. al\l9n. 
inquire wllhIn. 10'E. Burdick. Oxlord , 
or caY 1169-07OS IIILX3Nfc 

SWITCHB6ARDI Receptionist. fullJ 
111ft time. ExP8r1ence preferred. 
WdlBlk P.M!1Ion 11ICIud .. : Clerical 
II1dQeneriloflice aldUs. Mlzelfeld' •• 
31 ~ Main. Roch •• ter. 
2*65,",1171 •• xt.,102. IIIRX11-3 
PESf CONTRa. CREW !liId route 
~1donI available immediately. We 
WIll train. Located In.NoIIh O8Idand 
County. looking fory'" around and 
•••• Qnal employe ••. 
1-800.285-8808. ClllIoi' an ippoInt· 
.ment. IIIZX28-3 
WANTED ROOFERS and L.aborerI. 
e~oed. wiling to run CtfIW. 
81W855. IIILX8-4 

ZX28-1c 
MAINTENANCE FORMAN: 3·5 
years experl8liC8.goodknowledge 
of perrenlals and annuals, aOOd drlv· 
Inll'record./beneflts available . 
248-969021\11. IIILX11-1 
MECHANIC WANTED.' 969'()560. 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurate With experience. 
IliLX42·dhtf 

MEDICAL 
BILLING 

WWYi.homeprofessions.com 
seeks full/p.t., Home P.C. 
requ!red. Up to $45kyear 

WlU train. (Job 1505) 

1-800-600-1844 
C)(32·1 

MOMS 
looking to eam extra moner while 
the IddS are. In 1Choo1? lJaht ware· 
hou •• wDlkln Oxford. Part·dme. 
Slam· 3fIr!I, M-F • .., per hour. Call 
Tom at 248-l18li-2624. 

IIILX11-1 

PHOTOlECKWANTEO:~30 
hQur., ..... k. Day,., nlahta. 
~ .. Cllltorl""'.a1k lor 

=.=1,t.~=~ 
.P;::':;:' 'R.a1 Ellat. 
OIIIoe.CcImDuIIw.lVIIIlIII n p!!-
1kI111;.qwred. call Jim Fry. 
~1.~41 or fax re.ume to 

:.e3II8. 1I1ZX28-2c 

2nd Jncome 

• Inventory Takers 
• No Experience 

Necessary 
• Start at 

'8.00 hr; 
• Hiring Bonus 
• Call RGIS 

810-286-7861 
• Hourly Positions 

Available 

, Expanding Company in Oxford Has Severed 
Positions Available:' . 

• MILL HANDS 
• LATHE OPERATORS 
• GRINDERS 

We offer full·time employment 'with Blue c"ross i 401K, 
vacation pay and p'aid holidays. Our pay scale is based 
on your exper;en~e and skill level I 

:r:il,mi'I,,' . S.rviceCente'l; has 
immediclfe ol:)ef'li!oQ$ ,'tol PART", TfME.TELLEflS. 

exc:euent customerl'service 
mCIttie1mQtica, I aptitu~e;Rtevious . 

• :,; ... ,~ .. h flIl'Ii,n..llin" . ,pre~rr:ed. ,We of-
confpetltive gftl.f'lrv,. 401 (k), 'pa,id holi

tuition assilitonce. 
jnCludles::Jso~!, '.'II."iin"c S~~~f~ays. 

. ',Wed .. MQreh 3,1999 The Clttrk$ton, (Ml) News 11 B 
,~. " ',. 

, . --~'----'---------

~~, CaIUIIIW Inuance 
P~vldirfi 1IIIIdiIg. full time 

, REOEPTIONIST 
~.~, . I phcIrI,e CIi. IPIIII. lion. must. 01: orlnslll'lll'lC8 ""~. 
SWaIY( 8inefIII oOmri1en",rare WI'" 
expenllnOlt. PleMeilnd 11): 

Lellie PoWell 
Kenrick ~1Ion 
104311 OrtonViU. Rd. 
CIarkIan. MI 48348 

ZX27-4 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT.HOf,£-ad. or ada offering Infor· 
mation on jobs or govemment 
home .• m'Lrequi. re an IIIITIAL 
INVESTIENT. )Ve. urge you ID 
IE?M. '. ',!he !lI!mPl!1Y~ dMn. or orr.. . befOl'lt'tendlna at' ~ 1iId· .. EDAT~ 
OWN ,IIISK. UIJ(10'tfdh 

STUFf ENVELOPES FROM homt. 
ExctIM1I..v. fOr dtIdI. tend aeIf
addre ... dltam~ .nvelope: 
MueIIer'I. 101. uSI!I!J. ~7. 
ChIcIao. L 80805. IlLAIH ._ 

APPOINTMENT 
SEDERS 

NDSELUNtI 
53ol?d 'p'ay_p!'!:'_bonuses. 
Full/part'·tlme opportuni
ties. Must be able to work 
evenings. If you have a 
good attitude, are depend
able and communicate well 
on the phone, call Angel 
Colizzi at (248) 674-0941. 
• TR\JGREIN+CttEN\lANN'; 
Ameri~'8 Authority On Lawn Care 

RNs. LPNs 
Guard. ',lan. ,An. a·. el 
~TH CARE. Nf." 

::::='1111~3.:r.::': 
cac.ftiv .... ,Full. jItrt. lime' cue 
Iotda. PrevIous . hoinecarf experJ. 
enet • .,..... fax rtIIIIII 10: 

248 .. 689 .. 8584' 
LXII-4 

,WANTED ~CHINIST: Career 
opporarity. commllllon paid CNC 
qpen!!W. ~. ~1~1o-2 

WANTED 

QUALITY 
Co-Ordinator 

FOR QS8000 cel1ll1ed InvtItment 
~JnOxford.SPC~ 
aiIIe; NDT &GDTexperlenge. GOod 
,communication .. organizational 
alcill •• Pr.fer 4yr ••• x~nce. 
Excellent ben.rnl. co=: =. C"lt=t'iLsoo xtll. , LXN 

SECRETARY: THREE DAYSI 
week. ex=::l.lIooc1 . .P8y. 
CIIIIcatan. 123. 1I1C)C32.: 1 
SECRETARY,8d1ya1WMk.EIpet
I.n*.&.o. Good .pay. Clarkaton. 
1125-31u. IIICX32-f 

HELP WANTED 

Day cCJshier, lO-3Mon.
Fri. Good pay. Good 

" ~a!kip9.. .son.~i.ti~.t's. 
, GO'od'lobfOr t10US8W.Fe. 

II~: 

LiHle Louie's 
Carry-out 

7081 Dixie Hwy . 
Next to B/ockhuster Video 

Attention Mortga.e ~an Officers 
Make your career move t,')day! 

GREAT'·PAYf . 
GREAT BENEFITSI 

GREAT 'LO CAn ON I 

Growing N. Oakland mortgage company 
is looking for experienced mortgage loan 
officers to join its successful team. Don't 

miss this opportunity I 
Call (248) 814-BaOO or fax resume to 

(248)814-8335 

Do you like worIdnI willa the clcIaIJ? 
Arc yo. looking for .r ....... Job? 

~.Pltte Ttee PIizee 
" ' ". AsslsteIf 11J1.1!B. .f!t!..tIie FJilerly 

. , NOW OP};NI 

No experience necessary 
Nice working environment 
Competitive wagcslbenefits 

Training provided 
All' shifts' ava1l8ble 
Flexible hours 

, Wo 11'0 looking for frieDdly, ClriD&pcopIc to wOlt in our neW 
20 bcciassisted living bo'" Pino'Treo Place is located one 

, mile aoutl\ of the VdIqe at CJUbtoa. Por III ilPPUCIlion can 
(248) (620·2420. ' ,'~ . 

-

-
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Rapidly growing international im
"port company is see~ing motivated and, 
detail orientated individual to wo:rkin 

wa.rehous~. 

..... :: 2, :¥.~A'$ ,~XP~~IE.~,~.~R~Q.iJI~E,Q . 

. ' . ":0('" 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

CUI.t aparIIIItnt Uvlng In Oxford 
2 IItcIroOrit ~II starting at 
_~ ~'moilItHncludlng heal 
1 yearJ .... flClll~. NQ Pets 

$800 McurI~ Cindy at 

, LZ100tfc 



HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 

. ImrrJtIIaII ~ 
We'll ~.~. bell ... ' 
F~Y NIGH1' 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (aft Army) 

82M27O 
LX13-tfc 

STARfiij A OAYCAiE., rm .. 
1M ..... EwrvIhkIa YOU need. 
CiI bIiMn 10.5: ~.'7S0. 
1IU(1H 
CAPT. CURT 
htIp:llmemberl.aol.COmlkapdmUimf. 
111m IIIAX1,., 
NEW ORION TaNNSHIP MAPS at 
ltIe .Lake Orion Review: .$3.25. . 
IIIRXS1·!fdh . . 

J. Tumer 
Septic :.SerVice 

sERVia····· • ~R~S 
~I-=:*~. 

"RIIIdInIII. "Coii.i.dIII 
.1nduI1rIII 

IIch. LIe. No. 1S-OOI-1 

QMWI) 

628-0100 
39lP9:~30 

LX3IHfc 

sTORECLOSI~~7SALE: New 
Seuon." N. WUflInglDn Oxford. 
Thla week. molt 'I!eml25% oft. UU~I1;m= .2480628-8585. IIILZ11·' .' .Hi 

·SHADY LANE 
LANDScAp.ING 
co.A~~ 
',RW!InI WaI. .'0% oft wI'~"r BookIng. 

248-583-9488 
: LX9-4 

HANDYMAN 
'Painting 

~ 
A':f:Pct 

248-820-1397 

Each month. The Mature American is dis
tributedall over Oakland County. offering 
readers 50 and over. ideas about places to 
go, people to see, amusing anecdotes, P0-
etry and infonnative articles. oUr ads help 
seniors decide where to tum to for medi
cal~. Some offer savings for travel. Our 
classifieds offer manysetvices and bar
gams1r1te pointtiB .. :yotl'ShQt4/,d ile adver
tising hrQtJ/cJand in/ormation and 
service m/lgazine for'· 

• 

-
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AMERICAN. 
BANKRUPTCV 

CLINIC' . ~_~IIIh~"'~iIIII.5a 
~.~. 

248~ • .r~: 
. .CXS1-10 

Asher· . I 
CCINSf:ROO1'IQN" . 

CUIIanI· ..... 

=.~~~ 8Inki~ 
391-7444 

LX11.A 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

o;r irlader=* 
AUn.IIdbI· ........ F,..-Ej\ImIdII 

2 ....... · 
. CZ32-4 

. DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

.TRENC8rG 
• III..UJOZNJ 

.Ura~1NG 
- UNI)$CAPtG 

LIcenMd • Banded 
F,.. Ea*"-

673-0047 
673-0827 

JCH4 .. PETE ~1).1fc 

LAWYER 

,fi~ .,.,......., 
248-650~000 
,..~,.... 

LX1" 

INY.£>MUAX 
:r~ r,...· ....... 

\ (248)628-39~12 

:·r 1:'f .... ~·)4.'-, -. ...,.. "-.,. , .. : •. , 

DSNJ1DAS 
• ~nd$~ing,· 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Rembval 
248~969-8895 . ", .. fX36.tfc 

.. ·1". .' 

ERNIE> &. JoelS 
AP·P.LIANCE 
iERVICE 
dlt-=-

CLARKSTON aIMo4I273 
I.Z48-tfa 

CLARKSTON 
CUSTOM 

ROOFING a' SIDING 
SnoW a lot ·AentcNaI 

F,.. Elllmaresl FullV Insured 
Teer., RIICowra • All!!!!!,. 
Q22.1OW ~ an;28Q2 

0)(31-2 

Is your batbroom 
or kitchen 

693-4434 

CERAMIC TILE 
. ~. "Foyers 

. "8t1Ivoom1 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CHRIS 

CA~248-814-1150 . RX8-4 

CHEC~' OUT OUR WEEKLV 
SiMlclIllI UnIversity Lawn inc. IUS 
tlnlVirllty Drive, Ponllac. 373-7220. 
1t1LX18-dh 

. INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

-AN AFFC3AOMLE APPROACH 
TO MERlCRDECORATNr 

SD8CIIIIzIna . In: 
....... 'ConIUIdon 
• Ftman .. Amr\gImenl 
'CaIor~ 
-~ Adlgernent 

:=~ 
• " BIondo 

248-394-1733 
AX11-1C 

TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW BAR. AVON PRODUCTS • Start your own 

GAIN.. 3 acres with boat dock business. Work flexible hours. Enjoy 

SIMPLIFY... $19,900.Beautifullywooded:spectac- unlimited eamln05. Cali Toll Free 1-

HIRE A RCUSElCEEPERI ular views, located at crystal clear 888-942-4053. 

P=i, ~~I mtn.1ake ·next to 18 hole golf course! RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Michigan 

.... , .bIIIIMt Paved roads, utilities, soils tested. Investor pays lump sum CASH for 

. /N~" . ; J.ow, .1OYL,finlWPtJg, ~!I.Jlpw 1-8oq~,_ LandCOJ)trac;ts. ~twcturlld Settle-

E.aw~ 104-315.fext 1745: .. mants,Annulties, LotterY a~d Casino 

IJCI.tfc 579+. gamlsh- REFINANCE FAST. OVER-THE- Winnings. Top prices. Free brochure. 

-=~-----.=::;.::: mentsl Guaranteed valid since 1991. PHONE; Need second chance? Credit Call Lauren 1-8Q0.692.o:f82. 

11' WE CLEAN .AND SHINE DIVorce 599+. Low cost Foreclosure problems -Bankruptcy - Foreclosures DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 

:;n-waf.,-.~ Avoidance avaUable without bankrupt- ·OKl StaJ1lng under 7% - APR. 8.973. ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON. 

.~ . ~mr~. '~. Also homeowner/debt c:onsollda- PLATINUM CAPITAL. Nationwide TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 

II. utAX 0-2 liOn loans. FreshStart 1-886-395-8030 Lender •. 1.a00-699-LEND. www.plat· cash De I d'rectly Ith Doctor 0 I Is 

toll-free. _ inumcapltal.com . a I w an e 

11' . LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST _ AIR FORCE; Great career opportunl- & Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-248-335-

rerno:.~ • ...::~ Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Haressment ties available for high school grads. 6166. 

~ftfli,.~rldge .' .: ,371.0251. ImmedlatelY~eurilinate debts); LOW ages 17·27. Plus up to $9,000 enlist- - .. ··LAND CONTRACTS ...... • .. 

. COST Divorce, Crlmlnal, Personal ment bonus If you qualify! For an Infor- If you're receiving payments on a 

~.~Y~~S. Injury. REEVES & FRIED, Statewide mationpacketcaIl1-800-423-USAF or Land Contract, Gel A BETTER 

F fII~ ~ .... Attomey Network. Toll-free ~24 hour _ visit www.alrforce.com . CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 

~. a'~u::~I~~~ldo 1-888-299-5444. HOMEOWNERSI Credit Problems? Roo-ealty367(248) 569-1200. Toll-Free 1-

.IeClriClhenllilM. SImI. a ___ . We Can Help! • Debt Consolidation' 8 -2746. 

hou... and remodl1lng Jobs. STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ Income Property. Home Improvement $$$ OVERDUE BILLSIII CREDIT 

811).667-8177: 11\lX'1).4 sizes. 40x60x14, $9.189; 50x75x14, • Quick ClosIngs' Call 7 days, 24 hrs. PROBLEMS? Consolidate Debts! 

HANDY 
. A" $12,334; 50x100x16, $17,353; Allied Mortgage Capital Corporation. same Cay Approval. Cllt payments to 

. .' M' N 60x100x1.6, $19,068: Mini storage 1-800-611-3766 or (616) 977-7660. 50%11 Become Debt Free. NO APPLI-

oConI25~. :' .. ,Ii\ow .•. EX.~'::.·.m.~. . buDdings. 40x160, 32 units, $16,914. LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending CATION FEES!! 1-800-863-9006 Ext. 

- Free. brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 973 hel bill 
............. n .. --.. Machines. Eam apx. $BOO/day. All for . www.p-pay-s.com 

....... _ _ Ing!.com Sentinel Buildings, 800·327- $$$MONEYSSS Mortgages 

(2
+iU1ng)'3Smd .lobi OK 0790; Eidension 79. $9,995. Call1-80()'998-VEND: Refinance the equity In your Home: 

48 . 34-2. 9~.... DRIVER/OTR • Celadon Trucking. Consolidate Bills, Home 

~ Houseclean,,. to S35.000 potential New Pay Package. Teams $0.44, Improvements. Cash-out. etc SeH 

HOUseCLEANiNG seRviCES: ... . 
NIW CiDIIIIrUCIIa1 ..,.. fIIkIIntIII. To 11v~ln with nice families In beautiful Solos $0.32. Includes Bonuses. employed, Bankruptcy, Foreclosures, 

Ref.rence.. 241.SIS00422. homes. Duties will Indude cleaning, 'Safety And Longevity Bonuses '80% OK call Capitol Finance Corp. 1-800-

IIUU,.z. laundry and errands. (614) 885-4357. Drop & Hook No Touch Frelghl 278-4799 

HOUSECLEANING: Chr.l,iian Professional ComesUc Services 'Asslgned Conventional Frelghtuners LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED 

LaI ..... vaur.hoI'neot .... 
...... HarII& fiaraUah. EICIIent www.professlonaldomeStl.com "Miles, Miles, Miles ·Excellenl ." Short Term/Low Balan«es our spa. 

=-*t1~~UI-= ComIttI1t53 to 1196. Over 1501 Benefits In 30 Days. celadon Trucking clalty ... Quick Closings / No Hidden 

.... UU~1 One location! Free CataIogI Tol Free: Servk;u Inc. 1-800-729-9770. Fees ... (A MIchigan company) Gold 

.... 888-592-5086. Fax: 419-592-4242. ORNER COVENANT TRANSPORT. FInancIal toII-. 1-888-561.n10 . 

..,. .... _In""hame .. w.bIItI: WWW.~ItI.com $1,000 sllIn-on bonUs for Clip. KEHTUCKYLAKEFRONT15Acres-

• ~_-=,,~I_'IIII"' .. ProTIIIII. Box ~,NIpcMon, OhIo Company DrIvers 1-8000441-4394. $39,900. like p/OpIIty. on beautiful 

. '.' '; . 43545, eorv. ... Wlntldlll 0WMr' ~ • CIII .1.aaa.e87. ~ tiki. S/IIIII IIlWn IIIId 

J. U' '~k .. ~. A~""'''''''' P\IdIIIS- 3729. Bud "'''' TfUCII I..II\n country living. Meldaws. woods, 

p' ~.:~:.. .'IIiid~IiIId~.CaI . R,""'llId H.uingC~LtOLl views end IUIIIIl 4 ..... year 

~Fr .. "" . \ .'II1I;f ... iii pnMcie YI!!J'''' fill FREE 1.a17·~3So1o DtMra & round bOlting & ""*'II. CIt 1. : ~ ·~~·~;_.~i.~·.' II1d ~ iIfVIcI; 1.a00.a41. .~ A1Lf;~' 
'B~'IIii;~'39" :~o.o1!7· t 17111ir~.1'IIl 11 CAlI'GROUND MEMBERSHIP "'.EDCAStim WE PlY. fOf 

. 'Nx<}, :,,:~ .' , '1,,,: ~'~ .' , . ..ANDTlilssHARe . Rhlle~peymentaonPnlpertySoldl 
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. Ar~ cove~ by The Clarkston News, PaMY St~cher, Ad. 
Vertlser, TheQxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Ov., 56,000 hom .. receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsltancl •. 

SPAPERS·2 WE·EKS·$9.S0 
10 WORDS '(30¢ EACH AQpmONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Acco.un .. S1,50 a week) . 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed .... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 

inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 

52 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

.' WefJUClrant.. it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
· 2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 

to us . 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 

charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica· 

tion •.• 
Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. :Jhe choice is yours, a win·win situation all the 

way around. 
. rile can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries •• not 

that you11 mokea deai.; . 
This guarantee applies to individual (non.commer. 

cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 

any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 

Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 

Main Street. The refund must. be applied for between 30 

and 90 days of the want ad's start date . 
All advertising in Sherman .Publications, Inc. is subjed 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or Qdvertising 

contrad, capies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 

at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 

(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac

cept an advertiser's order. Our ad tak"rs have no author

ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 

constitutes acceptance.of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 

will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's e.asy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693-833 J and our 

friendly ad takers will oss;st you in· writing your ad. 

(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 

Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 

Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 

Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, M/ 48346, The 

Oxford Leader, P.O. BCD( 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 

M/ 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 

Lake Orion, M/ 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 

5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ I Please publish my want ad in the I 
. • CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

. AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads mar be cancelled after the first week, but I 

wil still be charged for the minimum 

I tr Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra. 

I Enclosed is $ _ (Cosh, check or money order) • 

• Q Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I • 
I My ad to read: • 

I • 

• • • • I • 
I • 

I BILUNG INFORMAOON I 
• NAME' .. • 

J. i " 

'.ADDRESS· :.. ',. ';- 'r '. I 
• CiTY ' . , . 'f ' •• :., ZIP • 

). . 
·I;P~O~E. I . 

I Mail To: _ n.. OJdord Lead., • 
I' P.O. law 108, OJdord, MI.8371 I 

I n.. Clarlcaton N.wt TIl. Lulr. Orion It.vlew I 
5 S. Main 30 ·N. 'rO.adwcry . 

I . elClibton, MI .8346' ... ". Odon"MI U362 I 

~---~-~~~~~~.---~ 



Don't Loge 
Your Mind, .. 

LOSE ThE 

CLUTTER! 

PtJBLI£····NU'lIIJE 
Because th~peQple:'Wailt to Know 

IND.E·lIa,.".NCETWP. 
CHAATEA~SHIP'Of.INDEPENDeNcE·· 

At. aregu!armeeting ofthelndepericience T~nshlp Board 
held on February2jJ999, theTowns~lp Board authorized a Sec

ond Readlnganc;l 'Moptlon of 11 Rezoning from R1~ to R-1B,Par
cel 08-26·101.()()1 &08-27-226'()()1 Waldon Road'and Sashabaw 

as follows: 
Themotlcih tQ approve .thlsamendment was offered by 

McGee, .suP(lOl1ed by 1i'avis.Th.o vote orr the motion was asfol
lows: Ayes: Mc;Ciary,McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travls,Wallace. 

, : Wenger. Nays! NO!le.Absent:Npne. The motion carried. The re·· 

. ".zoitlng Is eff8ctIve linrriedilltely u'pon ·publlcatlon. 

8:30ain..InIhe~ •• C(lurtroclll1. 

Michigan. befol'll M. 
GRANT • .kllf!JllofPnlbUl. ahea/ll)g~ 
beheldCll'lIh.~lIIIofBOBBYMESSER. 

~1hIl8OSERTG.ISGRlGG..It be 
appoInIiIdpnCIIIII ....... illditltoflSAURE 
MABL£MITCHEU •• elk/a ISAURE M. 
MTCHEU.,.YtfIoIMId.68011kHIII.Pantfec. 
Mlchlgen48342.lIlddlt!dllll~ 1IId .... 
1JIIIIIIIng.,.,.tllllwialtIIII'*-ddllld 
IW1/11OandCDdc:ldl*lel11/198beDrillldlO 
IItII*. i 

CnIcIIcrIoftllllo-..d ... noIIIadthal 
ell clllma aga/nIt!he EItIIIe will be ~ 
bImId ...... pNllnllldlO ... (propIIIId) per. 
... ~ilrlObcIh .. pabl8tOOi.t'l 
IIIdthe (pIapoIed) JIII'ICNI11IpfWIentaIive 
VolWnfolW(4) moI1tI)IaI"dlllof~ 
allhllncIlc:ie. Joan E. McCrary. 

. Township Clink 

Wed., March 3, 1999 The Clarkston (MI) News 15 B 

': 

Save $8 off the.newstand price of The 
. Ciatkston News' with a subscription -- only $18 

per year. Call 625-3370 today. 
. " 

'. 

·PlIBIJIC ·.·NOTl£E 
Becati~e 'thePeople Want to Know 

IN·DEP.ENDENCETWP. 
. NOTICEOFPUaUC' HeARING 

ThePIBrliling Comml~I.Q". oflndepell~ence Township. Oak

land County Mlchl9llO,t\.Wm M!~I1.f'uflllc .flearing on: 
. >~ ·M,,,,, 11. ,.' at ZiIIlp.m. . 

at thelndependen(:eTQiNnshlp, CllhtonwoodPark/Carrlage HoU!~e, 
6980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Mfchfgan48346. to consider the 

following: . . 
FILE.10008 

Rick Datkowskl,' P,tltloner 
. REZONING~REQUEST 

FROM: . Mtf,(Heavylnduatrl.1) 
TO: .Mt (LIght Indu.ttl.1) 

Intended Use: " Light Ind.,8ti1al·' Qff!ce 
Parcel:ldentlflcatlcin Number: Ol41-378-028 

. . . a.PACt.s 
Common Description: White ~k. Road .nd And.rsonvllie 

, Any fur:ttler Information .regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtalneii.atthe TOWfIshlp Planning OffIce during regular 

office hours 8:00 a.m; to 5:00 p.m. Mon~ay through Friday. or by 

phone at (248r6~111. 
. JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLERK 

PUBU£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE' OF PUBLic HEARING 

Th9'Plannlng Commission of Independence Township, Oak· 

land County Michigan. wHI hold a Public Hearing on: 
March 11. ,_ at ZiIIl p.m. 

at the Independence Township CUNTONWOOD PARK/Sanlor 

Canter C.mete Hou". 5980 CI.rkaton Ro.d. Clarkston. MichI

gan 48348, to consider the following: 

NoIIcIilefUrlhergwnlhllltllll Ealalav.1ll 
...... bellllllgnedlOpeIICII'IIlIAJMIngof 
racardenlllled .... 

DIII8ct FebruIwy 18. 11199 .,bllShed March 3,1.999 

.... '-::l~=~ '=:: p==.::;:,t3=~!=jlR::· .• =I::.:::~I=. ·=,C:::.,. ·= ... :::; .. N:::. ;·O:::;.:::.:;~ =··;;;,I:::C:;;:E;.:::.··~:::::'·. " 

FILE 199-1-005 • FILE 199-1-ooB 
. Kenneth Davl., "-"lIoner 
"'an.ur R .. I &,.,. Servictl 

OAKHURSTPRD 
Clubhouu' Amenllla., Pha.e 3 

OM 
(!~ 
625·3370 

1248)682.aeoo Because'thePeople 'Want to 'J(now 

5n::==- '. INIJEPi!NDENCE irWP. 

' •.• " oF,;., r;"'_'1: ::':::tlJ?:~'.'· 
AIri •• y at Oalrhum, PHASE II 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
Conslat.nt with Oakhurat P.rmlt Condltlona 

~~:=2153 ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
\ . The Indep~nde!lce Township BORl'd of ~pe81s will meet 

Wednesday; March 17, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at ~e Independence 

~+,shlpSenlorCenter (Carriage House), Clinto!iwoQd Park, 5980 
Clatkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear th~ following cases: 

Intended Use: Clubhou", Exp.nslon • Amenltl .. , 
R •• ld.ntl.1 D,v.lopm.nt 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 

CITY COUNCIL 
Due to the Board of Review meeting on March 8, 1999, the 

City Council meeting regulary scheduled for March 8. 1999, will be 

held on March t. 1_, at 7:00 p.m. 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

C." ~ Stev .... 1d ••• ·.Petltloner I., 

Parcel Identification Number: os,,24-2CJ0.003 
Common Description: Clintonville & W.ldon Ro.d, 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 

office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 

phone at (248) 625-8111. 
JOAN E. McCRARY. ClF i APPLICANT REQUESTS PERMISSION TO 

RESIDE IN EXISTING HO~E WHILE NEW 
HOME IS UNDER CONSTRQCTlON. (EXIST
ING HOME TO BE REMOVED). 

c-_ E=~ , !:!!!'!~!Pl~~fn! I 
APPL.ICANT REQ4ESTS S,DE YARD SET- CLARKSTON 
BACK VARIANCE OF 5' TO CONSTRUCT 

ADDITION. CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MIc"ltam .... Rd •• Ac ..... , t:t-1R 375 DEPOT ROAD 

:=~::.KnOIl. CLARKSTON MI 48348 

c ... I5OOZ4 Chrlatopher Math ... Patltlon.r . SUMMARY 

. APPLICANT REQUESTS SlDE YARD SET- MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

BACK VARIANCE OF .' PLUS FRONTYAAD 'FEBRUAR'f 22, 1_ 

SETBACK FROM FUTUR~ ROAD RIGHT Meeting called to or:der by Mayor Catallo at 7:05 p.m. 

AWAY·OF 41'10 CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Kelley. 

NON CONFORMING LOT OF ReCORD. Sanderson. Absent: Savage. 

Whipple Lake Rd.. Lot 14.:lS. R·1R Minutes of February 8, 1999, approved as presented. 

SUperVltor'a Plat No. 7 Agenda approved as ~. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 01-11·201.017 Resolved that Community DweIopment Block Grant Funds 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP .OF INPEPENDENCE C ... fH.OO25 Paul Blu,," PatltlQn.r be used In a flood plain for the pun:hQe of picnic tables In the park 

PUBUC NOnCE APPUCANT REQUESTS VMIANCE TO AI.- and connecllng the donated drinking fountain. 

. The Charter Township' of Independence. ao.d of RevNrN LI1N ACCESSOfI'I S1R~ INnE FRONT Laura Haster of Gerald J. Yurk AIIocIates and Rels Kayser 

wII meet for Ita OIpJIfza.tIonII J8UIOn. MeL 211.29(1)1 atthe Town- 'I' Y_D PLUS SIZE VAAIANC~ OF 75 SQ. FT. of Sunrise Assisted Uvlng presented a proposal and allde/tape 

ship Hall on ~y. March 2.' 1B99at9;00 em. ~. i Waldon Ad •• ·".1A I presentation to dlMllop the property 'at Waldon and South Main 

.. ThaBurd .ct' Rev'" wlll~at·the TOWnahip Hall ',1 8U~ ... : " .' .. 'Plat No. 7 .~I Street aI. an aaaIst. ed IMng feIId. ence"COIl. ~ of fifty units. 

Annn,80 N. 1IIIInSt.. C~.-Ii~Ii.·to·""" ,.. .. ! ~t_ ' Dllcullton foIIowad'rlg8rdk1g ~ ~.qr the proJ,ect, loca· 

"._In.t·ap ..... 1 ... 0' v.lue. cla .. ltlcat~n,an~~v"" on eaMjllM02l IrvJntt:,C; . .' LL.C.. Ionat . tlon-, and concerna regarding Impact on COInrilunlty. Represents· 

~b..." .n~.t.~_ frOm t:Oj) .nito 5:00 pm.1IftCI on ~ . I; . AP.,U. ,.:'A~CUEITSVA IAf.lcE TO·Aa;..· tIve of SunrISe Assisted ~asJced for dltGctlon on whether a 

10. ,. '6'Orn'1':oojijnTo t:30.PhI. . , ~ "\ . LO ... w .. ' .' .' P .... ~fWIV TAAILE . SAL'ES/eO~ ; P.U.D. or zonln. g.' chM,ge could be ·cant~8(ecI. ".'.' . 

111' '1.J~ntatlve eqUilIzaUon ratio Is ~,~w the estJ. STR. ON ,OFFICE'· - ." ; :. City Council resolved to approveth.·patltlon request to 

mated multJpl .. " 1.0PQ0 for 811 prOperty ctaumcauonl. .~C~·Rldge Dr •• Lot a.,R-1C. ' . bm a lAke Control Board .. requlltedby1he retIcIfWIta abutting 

" '_ "you ·Wlsh·'to ·appeal-your'U.~i ·ltrll!\i1I4UIr~ that I .¢I~~lnRkI...· I . the Mill Pond. CopjCIS of thJsf1llC!lutJoO "t(l;.be'fJJmllhed by the 

Y()I.Iilave My ~"htlth th .. BoarC:I ~ R!MeYf. An &PpQ/nt- I. *1.201,.. . . J. . .' Oakland. county Drain Cornmllllqr!, the ~ of Enwon· 

ment Can ijI ~nWl~ :uvotlQl) the ~of. ,.:ilt (248) 825- . ':N.O. ".lcE. 18· .. I=U. RTtn;. ~G. IVE. N T~AT .1iH, E !l'BOVE RE- mental Quality, an4.the Cb.inan of the oaidarici COunty Boald of 

8"4 belWteri18:QP Mt and. 5:00 p:I) •• If'fl9i1f ot.ltheJ~ed hourt . QUEMAVBE:E!XAMINE;D;at~ In~en~'RiWnshlp BuRd- Commlsslonera.··. . '. . 

are com,enlei'lt for,:you pte ... call the AO~., Office· fol':81'1 . kig: . . . erit-dutlngregular hOUij.'.al:tfClayi'MoOifay through Carol Eberhardt was appointed to the BOard of Review. 

alt. 1m .. ~IV •. ".~' .. ''Mif.'' "':.·.Utlin ... · .. e •. ·.p .... Iea ... ,u .. ;you .... , ..... · •. '. "",'l~.' .. ' .1On '. ' f;' .. ' . .:th,dattOfthe Public Hiiirlng;'Fo.. F~.·.rther Information. . Scott Meyland.. was appointed. to the Plarink1g Commlss. Ion. 

nil"'beI:\,ij.:;~~llto·yoUrpropert1IcH".;yo~rrtCord.' ·ca11,12'~25~1111 _ ' . H .. : l" '. and further that he'~ appointed aHem"leon the Board of Review. 

can..-qu~kIj.~.".t.~... ".' - ", \.~,.j; . Resp,edfullysubmltted,. Duetothe~rd of RevIeW matdlng on March 8,1999. the 

P.1&a'senot& that taXes are'levled agalnatlhe TAXABLE " .:. . ~oan E. M~rary,Councli will meet on 'tuesday, March 9,1999. 

VAl-UE. ..... '. . . ; ToWnShip Clerk .. I Meeting adjourned at 9:22 p.m. 

." . . . '.' :1' SInc; .... 'r.:,.. . .' . 
·~.~.Kramtr.,~.9~,A*H~~i' . BeVeriy.~Mcl;lt~eel Respectfully submitted, 

'2/.17, W~tJ.:~ ",: ',' "" .. ~i:..: . . ') . . " ,', .," . . . '.' , .0 reCtor ,;' . ~mus M. Pappas, Clerk 

• ',.. , ••••• , • 'j. • ... ; .J. t ..... j £bJ I, ~~''''.:( "'~'4''''~''';;'''~':·/<,'",,~~·;·.4'.~~',:,.o!~'·('' I "1' _1IIiiIIoIoi .... ______ ' .. ·'.'~iIIio'rioi·;~· .. · .. r .. ;.'iiI;·., ............. ----

~. 
• .• J;i ... ..,', D.~'\J. ..... .io ~,i"'~ ... ~· ........ k·w "'·tot ... , •••.•• ,..,.;..., .. 
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Adam Keefe, left, and Bryan Hasllnger, both first graders, bulld,a snowman during recess. ' 

Flfth graders Daphne Jordan, Amy Abbott andJlebecca Rease enjoy looking at the world 
upside ~wn on the spider atelarkston, Elementary School's playground. 

Snow play! 

Samantha Wendorf, An Phillips, 
Mells" Francis, and Jessica Norberg 
enjoy the fresh snow. 

, First grader Nick Frye has fun on the 
monkey bars. 


